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WestTexasNational Bank
v Big Spriaft, Texas,

County DepositaryHowardCounty

Deposit Yovr Moaey In ThJa Bank

M it will bo SAFEGUARDED BY THE BANKING
'LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
We are prepared to carefor the needs of our customers.

Our policy ia liberal yet conservative.
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thirty years,FOR Shoei
have beenthe Foot-
wear Goal for the
Young Business,.
'Man,theYoungPrp--
fessipnal Man, the
College Man, and
theMan who desires,
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ConferenceAppointments.

coixradodistrict
8imeon Shaw, Presiding El-d- en

Blackwell Cirouit; J. T? Trice;
Big Springs Station, C? W.
Hearn;vCarnp 8pfing Mission,
B." F. Hill; Coahoma Mission,
L, B. Smallwood; Colorado Sta--

tion, W. E; Lyon; Dunnandlraj
John M. "Armstrong: Fluvanna
'Mission, F. C. Glennon, supply;
Gail and Durham. V. E. Warren,
8upply;Hermleigh, A. H-H-

us-..

aey; Iatan,W. C. Hart; Lamesa
Station, R. B. Young; Loraine
Mission, E. 8, Dorsett, supply;
Pride,C. C. Wright; Rosooe, G.
J. Irvin; Roby Circuit, J. W.
Childress; SoashMission, A. J.
Ewing, supply; Sweetwater, A.
W. Hall; 8tanton 8tation, W. P.
Garvin; Snyder Mission, Em-me- tt

Yatea; Westbrook,C. H. L.
Ledger.

" - - C. E. Projrram.-- ,

yf:Jee.venJnfc,ovit,
lBadefr-Mr-s. '

Ford "The
Blessings .of Thankful' Heart."
Neh. 8:8-1-2.

(

Songr-4,Anj6ri- oa'

Ps. 10:1-22- .' Read alternately.
"Lord's Prayer" in concert.
Story "Living With Aunt

Linda" W. ,H.,Bainbridge.
h BiblO Quesfions Earl Read

WJiy We areThankful for This
Day Every orio present.

Whatit-means- ! to be Thank-
ful" E. 8. BlSdsoe.

Solo Miss Margaret Crawford.

For Sale or Trade
For one sectionof land within

.100.miles of Big Springs, black
land, farm of 75 acres' in Kauf
mancountyallin cultivation; 5

room house, brick cistern, new
barn, stock water tank; no en-

cumbrance, title perfect. Apply
at this office. . Otf

'
Buy

", ?

in. $

Lots
Carload

iiHajkyiiey
s'-i- T 7. '
T you yfi&t, no use to run around.

YiH-fjMk- fcdr Braady Peaches,Apricots, Pear.Etc. !

Os4Has!MiBceMeathasaoeo 7

sWi PU(UI pctxbsscsa.bekd from thU ttore.

sat, thu popaUrarm can supply your wants.
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Big Springs High School a
TeamWins .

The foot ball game played at
Sweetwater Saturday betweenj

the Big Springs and Sweetwater
high school teams resulted in . a
victory for our boys by ascoreof
11 to 5. In the first half of the
gamethe Sweetwater boys pro
ceeded to romp all over Big

Fruuu. u we., ua8prings, a touchdown
Physical needs. Those presentBig Springs' nothing.

I 'MesdamesO, G. Jones W.half wer?time was called for the last
of tho gameour boys proceeded
to turn the tables and did some
very fine work, maklntr two
touchdowns and a
goal, which gave them thegame.

Tho following is the line-u- p of
Big Springs'team: Homer Mo-Nea- r,

R. E.; Litburn Coffee and
John Doyle, R. T. ; Brown Alex-
ander, R. G.; Chas. Doats,C;
Vinson Erviiif L.--G.- Eugene.
Nelson, L. T.; Harvey Wiluam
son, L. E,;., Andrew Williamson,
R. H, ; Earnest,Vaughan, cap-

tain and full back. John Doyle
and"XiUburh LH.,JEd
die Henry, O. B.,
substitute. '(

Prof. Payne, of Sweetwater,
was referee, and Prof. Kingr. of
Bijr Shrines,wasumpire. 'Fr.Q
Vaunhan and RufeMartin aot?d
as time-keeper-

"'

t
Our boys came very

much.elatedover their successin
winning the first game,as it was
the only gamemost of themhave
overplayed,and some of them
have had but little practice.
They are loud in their praise of
the gentlemanly way in which
the Sweetwater boys treated
tkena.aiid.will.be orlad to- . . - ,..3'tkenf'IikV treatmeTirhea"Uiey
como.hereon Thanksgiving.

The next game will be Big
Springs'Vs. Satur-
day, the 20th.

A StrangePhenomena
B. and John Pike.

reportseeinga very strange as-

tronomical phenomena Saturday
night. just appeared to be an'
ordinarymeteo'r, but after shoot-

ing, a short,distance it apparent-
ly turnedinto After the'
sparks disappeared it assumed
the form of.a snakeabout fifteen'
feet long and.after wriggling for
Someminutes assumeda circular
shape. Justbefore its final dis-

appearance it turned a bluish
color.

When first 'noticed it wap
n g rly overheadand was going
from eastto weet, and when last
seen had assumed a
course.
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United Charities
A number of ladies represent-

ing the different churches,met
the" residence of Mrs. J. I.

McDowell on Wednesday after-
noon and organized a society
whoso purposeit is to look into
all placeswherework of charity
is needed. This society is mis-

sionary in spirit and will look
nliAi. ft ft 4 j Hh 5 te a 1 - all A ..

making to u.

When
.

Coffee,.

home

Coahoma on

It

sparks.

northwest

at

a. Konnon-- Ira torci, J. I. Mo- -

Dowoll, C. S. Holmes, P. G.
Stokes,W. V. Ervin, Hnrkridor,

kjofced Notestineand Stephenson.
ine following officers were

elected: Mrs. Harkrider, presi-
dent, Mrs, MoDowell, vice-pro- s-

dent, Mrs. brvin, secretary,Mrs.
Gilbert, treasurer.

The following committeeswere
appointed:

Investigating, Mrs,,. Notestine,
chturmanf-Mr- e. 8tephenson,Mrs.
Ford and Mrs Holmes.'

Ways and Means, Mrs. W. W.
Rix; chairman, Mesdames W. C.
Barnett- - Abney, Throop, Holt,
and Ervin.

The society, will meet next
Tuesdayafternoon at 3 o'cloclc
in the Presbytefinn church. Ev-
erybody cordially invited to be
present,and all .who will to join
the ladies in this noble work.
Theaid societies of all the
churchesare especially solicited
to ate in this work.

To Whom Honor is Due.

The Pre8s-N0-ws can with j

clear conscienceindorsethe ac
tion of the preliminary .commit
tee of the West Texas Develop
mnt Congress,which will con-

vene in SanAngelo on Dec. 6, in

asking every West Texas edi-

tor to appoint ten delegates to
this .congressaawelfcascdHftTas'a delegatehimself.

No classof peopleIn all the
west havedone morefor the ma-

terial developmentof West Texas
thnn the newspaper editors of
this section. In season and out
of season,through sunshine and
through storm, in timesof drouth
and when the rainfall oame in
cenerounmeasureupon the just
and Unjust, the West Texas edi-

tor has never swerved from hip
noble purpose and has. never
permitted his ardor to cool, nor
his efforts to abate in the great
struggleof peopling the west.

.The editors of the west have
this honor coming to them as
their just due. The'y can ac
cept the incidentals in connec
tion with this honor with pound
conscienceand with good grace,
for oneof the main purposes of
the West Texas Congress is to
concentrateinto a well defined
ohannel the very thing for which
the editorsof West Texas havt
so long labored with sifoh fidelity--

arid such zeal. . .

No man knows the west better,
thon the average West.Toxa
editor. It is meet and nroner
that thosewho so well know the
west should have a hand in form-

ing a declarationof facts and n
Dronunciamento-o-f ririnoipleare
specting the west. The West
Texas Development Congress is
seeking no special privilege; it

Ihas no soruia ena as lis aim
suJNotJffllxJhat.but the congrens

will be honored by ,the atienu"
anceof the WestTexas editor.
' Therefore, for one, the Press-New-s

hopes and urges every
West Texas editor to first ap-

point hjs quota of delegates, se-

lecting public spirited men who
will attend in personand take an
active part in the deliberationsof
the greatgathering.

The coiigresswants the editors
to .feel free to exercise their
rights in this inetanooand-know-s

ffall well that theserights will be
exercised in behalf or a just
oauseand for the advancement
ol an. Issueof almostsacred col-

oring. San Angelo Pres-New- s.

Mr. B. Reagan,President of
lasCommercial Club, has ap
pointed five delegates, as7 fol-

lows: R. 'D. Matthews, J, I.
MoDowell, G. L. (Bad) Brown,
LssterFisherand Fox Stripling.

The editor of The Enterprise

First State Bank
OF BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

I

Capital $35,000

No depositorHasEver Lost a Dol-

lar in a StateBank Organized Un-

der tne Banking Laws of Texas.

Deposit your money in the First State Bank of Big
Springs, where it will always be absolutelysafe. Our
depositors will be protected and secured by the
Guaranty AssessmentPlanof theStateof Texas af--

ter Jan. 1,, 1910. Openan account with iis.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

C: D. READ, President, T. S. CURRIE, CaBhierT
A. B. JONES, Vice-Pres- t.. ,L. V. READ, Aes'tCaah'r

C. E. BELL,- - BERNARD FISHER.--

hasappointed the following as
delegates: qW. A. Tunstell, El-

lis Douthit, 8. H. Morrison, H.
C. Read,T. 8. Currie, Geo. H.
8parenberg, F. F. Gary, P. G.
Stokes, Ii. L. Perminter and
Frank Pool.

Singing Convention
The Howard County Singing

Conventionwill conveneataCen-

ter Point the third 'Sunday in
November,opening at 10 a. m.
pelegateBwhqjiome from a dia-ta'n- pe

will flnd'welcomVTionea.ih
which to spend Saturday night.

We shall expect a good repre-
sentationof all the classesin the
county. Visitors come, and
hearsome good singing.

PROGRAM
. WelcomeAddress J. A. Kin-ar- d.

Response W. R. Purser.
Two 8ong8by Bill Gregory.
Two Songsby Lowe wheeler.
Quartet led by B." F. Logan.
Two Songsby Mr. Riley.
Two Songsby R, P. Adams.
Two Songsby Jno. Smith.
Quartet, led by J. A. McDaniel.
Two Songsby Mr. 'Clayton.
Two Songsby B. F. Hill.
Two Songsby Jim Williams.
Solo by B. F. Logan.
Two Songsby A. A. Scott-Tw- o

Songsby W. R. Purser.
Two Songsby John Briton.
FemaleQuartet, led by Mrs. J.

M. ABlint'
Two Songsby J. M. McDaniel.
Two Songsby J. A. Kinard.
Two Songsby David Reed.

. Quartet, led by R. P. Adams.
Two Soqgsby B. F. Logan. .

Two Songsby Mr. Riley. "
Sopruno and Tenor DUh by

Mrs. Ernest Canada and W. R.
Purrer.' Song, "God Be WipryoUr" by
Convention.

Miss Cdra Davidson,
Mrs. A. A. Scott,

A. A. Scott,
Committee.

1
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j Specialist 1

I will be in my office In tho
Eddings building .Nov.r 20 and
30. Treat all diseases of eye,
ear,noseand throat; also have
glassep and pay special atten-
tion to fitting them. Consulta--'

tion 'and examination free. 8-- 2t

S. E. 81MTH, M. D.

Hot or cold drinks atReagan's
"ioantafnT--1 ' " ' VSrl '

"

dzfirf' uulP' ?BaH

ZM fur KaSTP';

1 aaau 1 s
Where are You Going, My

PrettyMaid

"I'm going to feed my cows,"
she said. '"Tis fresh and nutri-
tious, from Morris' store, and
they give more milk than ever
before. They'resleek, too, and
fatter, the best their breed
There'snothingtho matter with
Morris' alfalfa feed."

Furs

C. F. MORRIS
Phones121-25-0.

Prlca andQuality Always
Guaranteed

GreatStock of Reliable

Buy your furs at Fisher's, where
Quality of every piecesold 1b

strictly guaranteed.Your
inspectionis re

quested.'

&

the

J. & W. FISHER
EUbIuhd 1882
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THE ENTERPRISE:
w. nvtK. Pvh.

BIG SPRINGS,
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CHICKEN, CENSUS INACCURATE.

We can readily Imagine that It will
be a great shock to most people to
learn (bat the chicken statlMlcs In
prerioua cenauaesaro not abaofulely

reliable. The unpleasant discovery
has tMn made that the enurreratlon
of 1S90 anowed the cxlitend ot a

rroater numberof chicken In thla
countrr than la l!M)0. This la eondu-- j

lve evidence ot jross errora Jn Eg- -

orea somewhere, aaya the Rochester
Democrat and Chronicle. Chicken !

fanciers lay the fault to the eareleie-- ,

new of eensua ofBclaU. while the ex- -

pert In Washington ay that poultry i

owners are prone to exaggeration 1

when the censui man calls on them.
nd that the man who owna 50 chick-

ens will almost Inrartably claim that
he has 100. Thla. boweTer. doea not
explain the discrepancy between the
totals for the two dates mentioned If

the poultry men areconalatent In thetr
orerarlcatlonsfrom one decade to an
other. It will hardly do at this late
date for anybody connected with the
census bureau to organize an Ana-

nias cluband populate It with the men
engaged In the gentle art of raising
poultry.

The effect ot ocean currents baa
been strikingly Illustrated la many
ways. Derelicts have been swept back
tad forth up and down-t-he Atlantic,
ind many aa object has beescarried
for great distances along the gulf
ttream. Columbus U said to bare first
noted that-- he was In the' vicinity, of
land by observing wood, andotber.

'lhIngafloaiiing-euriace..o.toe-
4.

water. Bat one ot the most remark
able proofs comer la aa announce-men-t

from Victoria. cB. C to the ef-

fect that wreckage has beeapicked op
on Vancourer bland which, came from.
Japanesesampans,small Teasels used
on the coast of Japan,aad also some
hardwood trees, known to grow no--,
where except In the mikado's empire.'
As the Pacific ocean Is about 8.000
miles wide where the drift occurred,
while the averagewidth the Atlan-
tic la 3,000 miles, the voyage made by

the Japanesewreckage gives Impres-
sive testimony to the effect of the cur-
rents moving acrossthe waters.

Thenew overland wireless telegraph
record- - of

C

v.

of

clear communloatlon ,be--

tweea,Dulutb aad New York dty, a
dlsjaaceof. 1,21 miles, la aanouneed
cioseiy upon ue Baeu,or use new
ocean wireless record reportedby the
army transport Baford. which ex-

changed messageswith stations oa
the PaeUle coast when four days
westward from Honolulu, or 3,500
miles from the American continent.
The difference between the two rec-
ords reveals the strengthpt the dis-

turbing Influences on land, which are
mora evident la the day than at Bight,
whea wireless telegraphing to easier
aad dear.

The Initial stepshave been taken
by the governments.of Great Britain.
and theUnited Statesfor the submis-
sion ot the Newfoundland fishery dis-

pute to The Hague court for arbitra-
tion. The case of the United States
has beensubmittedto the British em-

bassyIn Washington, and the case of
GreatBritain has been laid before the
embassy ot the United States In Lon-

don. Four monthshenoe. the counter
casesof each government will be ex-

changed, aad two monjha thereafter
the entire matter will be laid before
the court at The Hague.

It la significant that German mil-
itary experts bow place the Wright
aeroplane far la advance of the other
flying contri ancee that harebeea ex-

hibited to Europe,;1For e.time It --was
supposed that the Wright aejoptona
was slower than the other machines,
but It has since demonstrated that It
Is as fast aa the others, and far more
stable. The latter quality to one that
makes for success, and the machine
that can stay right side up- - under-tryin- g

sir conditions Is the one that will
make aerial navigation possible In the
near future.

The publisher of the London Times
aaxath vt sri iit;"S-'EiioS"o- i op-

timists; that we have here the ma-

terial for great artists, great atates-aae-a

and greatmusicians; that we are
a marvelous people, and that the
American presa la a treat educational
torce. ItTtooks alter such a preamble
that they are going to ask - us over
there to help them against that phan-
tom German Invasion,

Japanbaa a big rice crop, and aa
there are always plenty of old shoes
the time seems propitious for the
merry peal of wedding bells.

Mark Twain has lost-- his sense oi
humor,according to an Englls critic
We castseethat any KwgllilnmtB has
found It up to yet

. Astronomers aregetting plenty of
excitement' est ef looklag for Ralleys
cosset Whoever seesk first whu the

TERRIBLE DISASTER

IN ILLINOIS Mil
Opening of Mine Shaft and Starting of Air fats

Followed by Fire Which Causes,Rescue
Work to Again be Abandoned.

300 BODIES MAY NEVER BE fOUND

Mine Is Scaled te SiMie f lames Reset Witters Are laffki li
Efforts te Save Victims WeeH--1 at. fklftess

Waned ail Chillrea Gather at Eitratce.

Cherry. III.. Nov. 17. That the 300
or more miners who were entombed In
the SI Paul mine by last Saturday's
Piasterare dead, and that bodies
which lie burled beneath the thou-
sands of tons of earth may never be
recovered was the opinion expressed
Tuesday night when rescuework, car-
ried on night and day for forty-eigh- t

hours, waa temporarily suspended.
Fires In the mine, which broke oat

with renewed fiercenessearly in the
day. made farther descentsby res
cuers Impossible. Fans, employed la

fresh air down to
the imprisoned men, served only to
enliven some sparks, which sprang
Into flame.

Mouth of Mine Sealed. .

Boon the heat,and smoke.-becam-e so
dense again to"

shaft and Tuesday night the men
down there, whatevertheir condition,
are locked in as effectively as in a
'dungeon,p '

Whether.the bodieswill be taken out
Wednesdayor not or for severaldays,
will depend upon the condition of
the Internal Are. It la possible that
steamand chemicals producing a car
bonic add gas will be passedthrough
pipes to the bottom Of the mine tomor-
row. These will have a tendency to
choke out the flames.

Cherry. 411, Nov. 17. Trops have
been called for to prevent any unto
ward demonstration at the St. Paul
coal mine when the bodies of the. 300
men entombed by last Saturday'sdis
aster are brought .to the surface.

Sheriff Skoglund ot Bureau County,
with authority from States,Attorney
EckhsTt, telegraphedto Springfield,
HL, late yesterday, asking Gov. De-aee-n

to.send several companies' of
State militia. So far there has beea.
bo violence displayed aa a result of
the disaster,and State Attorney Eck-- "

hardt hopes by the presenceof a
small guard to preventany 111 advised
move on the part ot the minerswhose
feelings have been wrought up by the
loss of their comrades.

o Three Hundred Coffins.
It was learnedthat 300 coffins have

been ordered, half of them to arrive
Wednesday and half Thursday. Mean
time the several score of nurseswho
have been rushed here look forward
to no prospect of work la reviving In-

jured and d men. It Is
confidently believed there will be' bo
one brought out of the minealive.

Hope swung; frequently in the bal-
ance Tuesday. Before the tire broke
out again rescuers descended four
times. Then the rumor circulated
quickly through the crowd that the
men below ground had been reached
and that the reason they were not
brought up Immediately was that they
were exhausted by lack of food and
too much smoke. ,

Cherry, I1L. Nov. If. Nearly 409
men aad boys, it Is, bow believed, are
bow dead or perishing is the St. Paal
mine here, though experts who 'suc-
ceeded la penetrating; the amoke-flUe-d

alrahafts to a depth of 300 feet tote
yesterday, returnedwith .a ray.of hope

' for the grief-stricke- n relatives of the
entombed man,

That the fire has beea extinguished
waa the conclusion of mining experts
aad Inspectors seat here by Gov. De-

nver to investigatethe calamity aad
lu cause. For more than thirty hours
the prisonershave beea subjectedto
smoke-fille-d veins. That life couid ex
ist under the terrible conditions ap-

parent la doubted by many, but. Be
cause no trace of high temperature
was found in the depths of the mine
..yt jiz?f-t- i lwJjw"Mic"'iaiaefs and
evea officials of the company have
hope that the victims may have found
safety In remote receaseaof the mine.

Cnerry, I1L. Nov. 15. Official of
the St Paul Coal Company mine,
where an explosion, caused by fire
occurred Saturday, aay that 250 mea
are dead In the mine. Twelve bodies
have been taken out Six ot these

No Hope Is Given.
Almost to a man they declared that

there was no hope for those left be-

hind. Almost 200 of the men imprison-
ed, they declared, were In third vela,
the only entranceto which waa from
the second vein, almost S00 feet from
the mala shaft or the pit Superiev!
teadeat Steele reluctantly echoed the
optatea'efthe miners. Whea theex
tent ot the tire waa realised the eftO. I

datasaw that ordinary measureswere
taeffeetual, The fire had buried
away the Umbers of the shaft aad.tae
flames soon reachedthe eacan shaft.

0

were heroes, not employed la the
mine, but.who gave their Hvea Is a
futile effort to save the imprisoned
workers.

Governor Asks Aid For Miners
Families.

Springfield, I1L, Nor. 17. Got. De--

need this afternoon Issued the follow-
ing appeal to the people of IlHaota
for aid for the families of the misers
at Cherry. I1L: "A terrible disaster
has occurred la the mine of the St
Paul Coal Company at Cherry, Bureau
County, iUIaots. The numbertorSied
Is aot definitely known, hut anWolwnt
Is known to Indicate that It la prob
ably the worst la the State aad one
of. the worst that has ever oeearred.
Rescue work to aot completed, butal--

ready-- Is kaown-th-at so many mhters
have-m- et their death IB" this awful
catastrophethat the community to, not
able to cope with the altoatton. I
therefore ask the well-dispose-d peoplo
of every slate to contributeliberally to
the relief of. .thosedependentByea the
miners who have beeainjured, or lost
their lives la thla terrible dtoaeter.
Contributions should he forwarded, to
Orson Smith, presidentof the Haute--
apolls Loan aad Trust Company. 35
Adams street, Chicago, who to treasur
er ot the Illinois branchot the'Nation-
al Red Croea 8odety, through which
funds can be most quickly distributed.
To-b- e of greatestbenefit contributions
should be sent at once."

Mine SuperintendentJamca Steel
declared five hours after the ex$tar
aloa that It was almost Impossible
that any of the misers could eseaee.
The mine baa a 'day ahlft otm!;0f
urat? m Humiffr iiai uso ounvib Bni
Twenty-fiv- e are known te have es-

caped after the fire broke out. tThe
othersare believed to be dead..
.Mine Shaft Sealed to Step Flames..
vThe entranceto the mines hasbeea

sealedup la the hope of checking the
flames. The building above the bK
entrancewaa blows up to"peralt thto.

Despite the frantic efforts of the
officials aad the scores of volunteers.
It seemed assuredat midnight that
only bodiesof the deadwould be takes,'
out" Until tomorrow morning, whea
the covering will be raised aad the
rescuers permittedto eaterthe smoke'
aad gas-choke-d veins, bo certainty as
to the. fate of the Inmates earn he
learned--

Fire Cause of Explosion,
The fire causing the explosion,

which may prove One of the greatest
tragediesla the list of mine horrors,
had-- an origin almost trivial A pile
ot hay, allowed to smolder too long
finally ignited the timbersot the mine,
and before the workers realised their
dangerthemine was filled with smoke,
gasesand flames aad all escapewas
Impossible.
Were Dies After Saving Bowies of Fear

Victims.
Standing at the bottom of the shaft

he carried the bodies ot the leer
Into the cage,the only way of-s- s tape.'
As he carried the tost bub so he fast
unconscious acrossthe body. He

d. as was all hto ceasuasieBS,whs.
hhe'eagewas Htted to. fhe tea, .

Those who had geae tote the bM
with him were John Beady,the natae
superintendent;Jeha FtaadBad'Hash
Lewis, merchantsof Cherry, sadDomi
nie Fouenti. Dr. w. Howe, a shyst-cto-n

of the city, who had sought fa

fa the cage, had beea thrust eat hy
Bendy, who .exclaimed:

They will seed yea at the tea K
we get any oae eat No asartoktag
your life down here?
- jae'pajsKsaavaJaJy sought to

the mea whea they were
carried to him a few mlaetos later.
Ha said they had died ef saffoeaUea.

The St Paul mlae provided employ,
meat for almost a thousandarea. R
to the property of the Chicago, MB- -'

waukee and St. Paul KaHfoad. sad to
et a apur ot that, railroad, about flC-te-

miles from Spring Valley.

A few minutes later the faa which
supplied air to the abaft eeaapsedaad
tumbled through the

Heroism ef Cherry CHlseaa.
Heroism such as to rarely exhtfattoa

shown by officials at the mlae aad
residents ofthe. tows af Cherry.These
mea who were outside the mm a whea
the are erlgtoated iiatiastii tea'fto
tlto.ttot.br twelve feeaaV lAteaeaaer
Nesjaarg.a pit BaaeL.gaveate.hue aa--
kisttalfrW
these fcl

pa a sense, seia

emwpa)ar. BtMbf Wraa aVtW

I DISCOVERIES MADE
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AT STATE PJBSOKS

.TERRIBLE CONDITIONS EXIST
TEXASfPRISONS AND OH

THE PRISON FARMS.
0

COMMITTEE Sill AT WOW

Member of Committee Exhibit Seme
of the Whips the

Guards Use.

Houston, Tex Nov. IS. The stats
penitentiary Investigating committee
completed Its work at the demons
farm camp la Brazoria county Satur-
day aad Monday will visit one ot the
construction camps oa the Trinity aad
Braxos Valley railroad. No startling
developments resulted from the visit
to the demons camp, out conditions
were reportedsimilar to thosereveal
ed at other convict camps. A number
of convicts are engaged oa the Trin-
ity andBraxos Valley censtructloaun-

der the leasesystem.-- ,
One Representativesays:
It would be highly Improper te dis-

cuss with anyone but members ofthe
committee what the final report of the
penitentiary inrestlgatlea beard will
make to the Governor until after the
Governor hasreceivedIt Then I Jars-po-se

to give out a statlmeatto the
press, said theBoa. Browa J". Lee, a
member of the Thirty-Firs- t Legisla
ture, while digging threaghBJfiassat
legal ?persoa hto desk Ja his tow
office la SeaAntonio.
It to a matter, this penitentiary la--

vestlaatloB bastaeas,thatwo can't, af-

ford to discuss right bow. Whea .the
proper time comesandGovernor Camp-be-n

haTTevedour reporfthealall
theausBhersToC'theceeHaHteeaid the

will probably be heard.
I caa say thto: "We found some ter-
rible conditions. Some at-- them were
revolting tat the extreme? Never did I
know before that sueh aeadltloasex-

isted la --Texas.
Cendttlone Are Terrible,

"At some places we Investigated; we
found-conditio- betterthan most peo-

ple would antldpate, but at others
they wereterrible. The committee was
handicapped by the fact thatearearn-
ing was heralded. The farmsaadthose
places we visited were literally white
washedfor the. visits. But eveathee.
most ot themweretax rxom Betas; was
they shouldbe.

"Many et the convicts who testified"
would .tremble,wheathey stoodbefore
us, aeugreatwas their fear, of aatoh-BM-

ThesemeawerepromUndthat
their WtiawavyweeUsethe' siveaeat
se they could set be mistreatedI far.
taHtag of actual ebndHiene. AaClet
aw saythatwe saw meawho hadbeea
beateasad, treated, shamefully. Soma
ef themhadweHs anfwosadseatheir
backs which were sores bigger thaa
oae'shand.The meatold pHiahto tales
sadteM them ta manyeasestrembHng
Hhe a whipped ear. My heart west
eat to thesepoor fellows fa sympathy
tar, the;Mfe,they were-Te-a tog,-- R to
terrfWe to thtok sueheoadKIoas extot
toTesasersaywhereetee.IttoBwto-avae- e

aadablemtoheaTexas. I want
jta ateeararessatpeaKeauaryayatem
remedied. The eeeaerthla is aeae,tae
better for the stateaad the aowjac tor
every;maa la ttr--

pair. Lee seatto PenroseN. leaseas
ef the whips used la puntohtoa; sea--

Tteta. It ta a big: strap sadweighsat
leastfear pounds. A.atagle Uek struek
with this Is sumcleatto ahaostktl a
maa. laaagtosa maabehigheld dowa
by the head sad feet aad thaa betas

ever the hack. Ssehmethees
tertareare tar worse thaa these

ta eaaatrtoswhtoh havelaas; aea--

a reaatatieafar araetty to emv
Thea. thtok that thto to

.. Hr.Xaa hat to leare the
aatmaaat Huatrlasd tohanyhemaJe.
atisi fi to vatfeuetoessButters.The
taat'ef the esmmHfesdsaeacthe he- -

ec the week ta

at the
a meet m Aaetla

aaa-Th-a

sheet alesa
year. LaeptamiBi

faftfaWBelii,

'i

hatwheaaskedto

a tae

tae Mr. aaw

say -
K waaat eearato, he aaM that

as the

r

TaswMar:
Baa af aha payatoal

the
aaac

Ma71 af the Imperial

repeHaat. The
to aaaaakary. The

watohmemaersecaae

a an

laainr-- to lahata, heavfty
jjrtth ehtoetietaVto edars. .The efitort
at arerietoc system et weveae

lassm..saaHat the eaaadraettoa,..af
waadaatodtoto reeelvlagtabe ba-li-j- L

atoaeh artotoc fram thto
siawe ef the belljpBy eaajgj;' j

tto aaaaataaaeat taa
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NEWS FROM
OVERTEXAS

JQL

The Welle-Farg- o Exarees oatce at
Heritages, Texas, was robbed Friday
eveningof $3,800.

Rata was geaeral'overNorthwestern
TexasFriday sight aad Saturday,and
also over the southern portion of Ok-

lahoma.
R. C Rogers, fireman oa the log

tram at KlrbyvIUe for the Klrby Lum-
ber Company, was rua over by some
empty Wednesday. He died In

-

a short
Nat B. Jones,who was Friday

sight by his wife la San Antonio, died
in the hospital Saturday morning at
about4:30 o'clock. He sever regained
consdousaess.

As the result of aaautomobile going
over a six-fo- bluff fifteen miles from
Amarillo, Thursdaysight an Infant of
Rer. J. H. Utecbt ot Beloit, Kan, was
killed instantly.

The election oa the proposition te
Issue$110,000 la beadsfor streetextea-slo-n

la El Paao Tuesdayresulted la
461 votes for aad100. againstout. of
a qualified vote ot 6,500.

The postofllce safe at Rleset, Mc-

Lennan County, kept la the store ot
B, W. Alssworth, the postmaster,was
blown opeawith a high explosive Wed--.

BAsday Bight the burglar getting$650.
7U1 the land Maes are down aa the.

result ef a storm thathassweptKings-
ton, Jamaica. Communications with
the interior and.neighboring toads te
Impossible. Floods followed the storm
aad continue unabated. $

Early Sunday morning; young maa
named Pass was mistakes for a bur-
glar aad killed by a load of buckshot
while returning-- to, hto roemoaejalle
soothof JMBHa afterhajlagbeeBJb
tne Tare, ine seooung-- occurreu De-fo- re

daylight '
John Shaw, a negro, the driver of

a moving wagon In Waco, .was terribly
Injured by the explosion of a blttle ot
akroglyeerlB Weoaesday'.'Doth'hls'lega
betasshatteredaad flesh torn eft la
strips. The bottle was foaad sear a
housela East Waco.

The question of locating the live
stock feeding stations,for North Texas
aad theblack toad experimentalfarm
provided for by the Thirty-Firs- t Leg-
islature, has beea'deddedla favor ot
Fort Worth, the.site selectedandbonus
ot $3,000 subscribed.

United States Immlgratloa officers
"Monday captured, (our Chinamen
were endeavoringto smuggle them
selvesacrossthe border Bear. Laredo
from "Mexico. The Chinamen had en-

gagedthe servicesof aMexican to row
themaereastheRie GraadmVsklJt

After la&etJafl-- tweatyameaWe?.
SUte Mining Inspector8. J. Taylor "re-

turned to Austin Tuesdayaad,reported,
that he had aot yet foaad a mine la
Texaswhich was la all respectssatis
factory aad eoaldrmeet the require,
meatsof the state. laws.fjoversJagthe

The H. Clay Fleree false swearing
easeto set for the 2th of thto moath
It tenetknown ta, Aestia'WhetherMr:
Pierce .has. returned fromBaraaeet
set It will be remsmberedthathe
Wet tasaaa UllllllMr UfaTTlft iimmwS m9famafaBBBaa jJrlTlf Irfj

the water aadwhile away teak to htm
seU a bride.
.vA Ught rato fen Thursdayat Oreea-vtll-e,

Sherman, "Waco. Palestine aad
Paris, aad"K was deady at" Deatoa,
DuhHa aad SeaAatoate,aeeerdlagrts
reports received Thursday by the
geethwestera Telegraph aad Tele-
phone Company. There was a light
sprtokJeaDeHaa. .

A compBaUoa ef the Oetober re
eeipta at the fifty torgeet postoaaeat
makes a remarkableshewtag: for Jtol
las, which reports a asm hi reeeipts
far Oetober. lMt. ef 17.40 per seat
averOetober lastyear. Oalyeaeeity,
ttartferd, Ceaa shews a srsattrfaula,
aametyM per seat
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PICTURE 0JH MEM.0Rrs WA

UBde Well. Tommy," how wa,"report thto term?
Nephew 1 caU feel It yet, unda.

Taking Care of Yourself.
There neverwaa linn ...

pie paid as much attention to twhealth and.strength aa they doWTime was fine stock and An,
horseswere fed more carefully thai
humanbeings.

The result of, properlybalancedra-
tions has worked with stockaad recent experiments are pnrrtM-tha-t

the samething to true or minT
kind..

It has been found that Qoaier
Scotch Oats eatenoften and regularlr
taking the place of heavy,greasyfoodi,
will work wonders In the health andstrength of a family.

School children fed frequently oaQuakerScotch Oats thrive physically
and always capable ot the bettwork at school. For athletes, laborers.it to the best food.

For those who are aot convenientto the storethe largeaixe family pack-
age of Quaker Scotch Oats is the
thing; for hot climates the hermeV
Jeally sealed Ubs are. besC iy

ff'i

England Pie.
Some poor dweller la the benight-

ed, beyond ot Chicago aaks what a real
New Englandpie to like. It probably
will aot help him to be told, bat If'
he.meansapple, it Is llkeau'esaaybr
.EmersonJlquefied.wlth' the;musicor
Massenetand spiced with the cynl-ds-m

of Shaw; It he means pumpkhv
It to like some of Gounod's music-hear-

la a landscapeall sun flow
ers. It to too earlyjyettoJeacrlbeww--
the solace pies of 1909, but last years--

aad last year was not an extrao-
rdinary good year were like an In-

creasela salary, aad present from..

home arriving on the day when one's
consdencewas behaving Itself. Bc-t- oa

Globe.

A Hero.
Tommy's mother had made him a

presentof a toy shovel and senthim
oat In the sandlot to' play with his
baby brother. Take care of baby-cno-

Tommy, aad doa't let anything
hurt him. was mamma's parting in-

junction.
Presentlyscreamsof from

baby seat.thedtotracteiparent flying:;

to thousand tot. "Far ajoodnessVsake,,
Tommy. what3haa ha'pBeBed to "the
babyT" amid. she,,trying; to sootoe the
walling Infant

Therewasa naughtyfly biting hlm
ea the top ef hto bead,and I killed It
with the shoreV was the proud re-pl- y.

Exehange.

The Dollar Sign.
Whea It came time for Mrs. Bluffer

jo packher trunk aaddepartfrom the
resort where she had spent many
piessent days.'where she had been
the cynosureof" all eyes, where she
had filrted aad gosalpped (and been
gossiped about), ahaTtolted the pro--

aWteCot'

"Trajast received a check for $50
tram my husband." she told him. Too
wfU hoaor It, woa't your

The proprietor bowed aad rubbed
hto hands.

"My dearMrs. iBluffer." heventured.

1 will setonly honor It but will tall
.dewaaadworship R," ,'

Uneeuhtedly rjot
Cspt Jerome.-- while --ftelUng Col.

IHfariaeea, took a derringer from the
tabta, aad asaadrT Thtocthmg load-ed- r

"Batbelore the eokmd could
reply theweaaoawas discharged, the
lnmet toarmet'awayeaeef the fingers
ef thetottor; ZfA-m&- who to

!"(et-ae- my

cwifuu ocTr

If tahsseeaallIrakis eearagefor a
aeetor to dahaaratalyareseribeonly
feed far dintsTrtnr. aattoat, tostead
ef raaarttog to the uaueiltotaTmed--
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W. A. McGowen McGowen

MfcGowen Bros,
vi

t "The PeopleThat Want Your Business"

&

Staple and Fancy Gro-ceri-es

and Feed'

Give us your .next order. We can please
both in quality and price. Phone

IT

ProduceBought and Sold

Next Door South of

iml.mmium r:

Drug Co.

wwmwAWmmm&w&m&M&m
--NOTIGrE!

ThePig Wag6n
JuBtesatjofJBurjQArXip.go Come inland pnt'your
team up with me ,andyou will be treated fn"a way
that you will be surd to comeback. I also-- handle
flour and meal, buy arid sell all kinds of feed stuff.

I E. E. WILJJAMSQN Phone 368

mwmwmM&HmwMm$wmMmmtim

V "WHEN JTOU WANT TO BUILD .

ME FIGURE WITH YOU

- JvMORGAN'CONTRACTOR
P.O. $15 Phone 379- -
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'i. . 'p"iT
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$1,000.00 accident pdlioy for
31c. Ask McGowen Bros.

Fjre Insurance. Letmewrite
your policy, o

J, C, Baird.
For fruits, candies and nuts

oohm to ' see us, MoGardy &

Blalack.
A three inch - rain" is reported

to have.-falle- at Merkel Satur
day night in two 'and a half
hours.,

' .Ask J. n to show you
the latestthing in fall and 'win-

ter suitings.

Dr. E.' O. Ellington, dentist,
office over McCamant a. Uo.'b
"anTg'tOre? --phone 281,--

reBidehce phono2 ootf

L0ST-- On the Big Springs'and
Morris road,a new buggy cush-

ion. Finder pleasenotify me at
Morris. W..T. Branon.

.Born, to J.. G. Arnett and wife
Tuesday morning a fine fourteen
pound boy. Mother and"child
doing well, and it Is thought the
fatherwill recover in time,

Men. buy a pair of Sweet Orr
Trousers. They are jnucn otn-t- er

in that, they fit better and
wear much longer than others
at same price. Sold by A. P.
MoDonald & Uo. -- p

The Ladies of the Christian
ohurch will give a bazaarduring
the second, week in Decem
ber. The exftot datewill appear
later. See the Bazaar before
purchasing Xmas presents.'

Many school children suffer
from constipation, which is often
the causaof ssemingstupidity at
tawon. Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets are an
ideal medlsliis fax, five a child,
for thsyars aik) and gentle fn,

I Local

thsir offsot; ana ifiu r evw,5S
eh'ronio aaBsjflttoii. Sld by
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andcPersonalJ
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Ramor's Chooolatesat Biles &

Gentry,

G. R. Evorrbtt, of Glasacook
county, was hero Monday.

BrooreidoViolet Talcum lathe
best Reagan's.

A. H. Crossott, of Dawson
county, was here Wednesday.

$1,000.00 accident policy ior
31o. Ask McGowen Bros.

Ben Ford, editor of tho Bor
den Citizen, was here Monday.

For anything in paint see
Biles & Gentry.

Get your freBh fish and oy-Bte- rs

from McGardy & Blalack.

Frank Good, of Shady Grove
ranch,was in town "Wednesday.

"Wo havejust received a nice
line of bibles. Biles fc Gentry.

H. Clay Read paid a visit to
the Reaves county oil fields
Monday.

For Racket Goods go to Mo-

Gardy & Blalaok's RacketStore.

"Bud.Joyner,"tof "Martin cQuntyH
washere thefirHt of 'the'week

The Parker fountain pen has
the'greatest-merjt?-a-t --Reagans.-

ErP:'TeelerQndwifefOf-Gar-de-n

City, were shopping nere
Tuesday.

All kinds of musical instrui
menta at bargain prices at Re'a
gan's'Drug Store,

J. S. Morton sold 160 aores of
land five miles imnheast of
town to J. W. Shnell this week.

For Rent: Two nice 'Office

rooms. See R. L. McCamant.
5-- tf

A nice homeon Schery street
for pale on good terms. 8eeW
A. Tunfltill. 8-- 2t

Your prescriptionswill be filled
correotly and priced -- rightf if
taken to Reagan's.

Rev. Carlisle delivered an in
teresting lecture on Mexico at
.the Christian Churoh Monday
night.

Go to McGardy & Blalack's
Racket8tdre for cigars and to-

bacco.
Mrs. L. EL Crutcher visited

her parents, W. A. "Wilke'rson
and wifej-in- " Glasscock,.county

I lastweek.
Three dollars and50 centsbuys.

a John B. StetsonHat at A. P.
MoDonald &'Co. - p

We havejust received a nice
line of Bishop's crystaliz'ed
fruits. Biles & Gentry.

B. P. Hill, of Waco, was here,
this week prospecting and yisit-in- g

his son,A. G. Hill, of the
T. & P. car department. 'o

Go to The Gem-Cit- Furniture
C6. for the Macey Seotional
Book-Cas-e. Can get any style
or finish.

Money, to. loan on' forms' and
ranoh'es, $1,000 to: SiO.OOO on
long time.
48-- tf B) D. Bainbridge

9

Miss Cornelia vWado. of Little
Rock, Ark., came in Friday
night and will spend the winter
IICIO Willi llCl OlOkUl, III ID. IVi Jl.
McCain.

Let us write your' cotton in-

surance. The cost 1b small ' and.

Hartzog & Coffee.

The ladies of . the Christian
Churoh will hold a. bazaar in
Reagan'sdrugstore on Deo 16,1

17 and.18,(andwill have on sale
lots of nice articles suitable for
Christmas presents. Don't buy
until you seetheir display. 8-- 3t

TMi MiM Of 1MI rMWtf i
Ah ssel I fw m bwt asdlothotne ty,
Wlwwl a (kpfp efwmliowiag iwine

Whata b pw tkinkmi Uw aottiil aad

Thanacta velsa. "isakoia Xbm onrea

X aSaaWanaMUwtieefntdatfift
Ox tjlrtaalug BMa at reacaparaaad

With dewy bail UUkrraeafoUte
Iltofwaaa'ar th torelr ng.
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ThePlacetoBuy

Hardware Glassand Queensvare,
Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Wind-

mills and water supply materials of

all kinds is at our store. We can
fit you up with any kind o galva-

nized sheet iron work from our

own shop. :- -: :- -: :

The Western
Windmill Co.

McGowen Brothers Bret doorl
south of MoCamantDrug Store.

J. D. Cunningham, formerly
of this town, is now located at
Austin, Texas. Will practice in
all the courts and appear for cli-

ents in any State Department.
Land law a specialty. J. D.
Cunningham, 10051--2 Congress
Ave., Austin, Tex. 7-- 3t

The Big SpringB and. Sweet-
water foot ball teams will play
anothergame here on Thanks-
giving day, which promises?to
be a closely contestedone.

When a cold becomes settled
in the system, it will take several
days'treatment .to cure it, und
the beat remedy to useiB Cham
berlain's CoughRemedy. It will
cure quickerthan any other, andJ
also leavesthe system in a nat-

ural and healthy'condition. Sold
by all druggists.

SecondWife
Is what many a man consid-- :

era his cigar, provided it gives
him that perfect satinfaction so
characteristicof a good,. mild,j
free bmokirig cigar.

No.cigar an..give this, exquis-
ite Balisfaction'unleBB it is prop-

erly kept..
We 'invite you to give our ci-gu- rs

a' trial and seethe difference
in a cigar that1 is properly kept
and one that ia hard und dry- - '

Our cigar case is "moistened
with electric moistenors, kept
burning dayandnight, which in-

suresiho smokerthe full aroma
and frugrance of a cigar.'"

A trial will convinceyou.
p.' WArtD'S,

"The.Prico is the Thing."

C. L. Alderman came in Sun-

day from his home in Ohio, where
hewas called several weeka ago
by'the illness of his father, who
he statesin getting along nicely.'

'The brick work on the Tun-ste- ll

building at the corner of
SecondandJohnston streets,has
been commYted. and it is now in
the hands'of tho carpenters

Mrs. J. G. Stockton returned
Tuesday from a visit to relatives
at Balllpger. She was accom-

panied by her mother, Mrs. Ful-

ton, who is ninety-on- e years of
age.

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

M

For Ail Kinds of

Bidding Material.

FT

All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

A. J. Prichard
Attorney-at-La- w

and notauypublic
Will practice in all Courts.

RQom 2,.Wurd building. Como
and seeus. . Big Springs, Tex.

Dr. E. A. Lang
Dentibt

. Crown nnd Hndo Work a Sicinlty.
Oflke ov??r Fhhor Uro. Store. O0)cb

Iiono 358. Koxidanco 211.

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, EnchiladaH, Chili and

EgKrt nnd Nice Tamalea
Every Day.

MgQ?Z-AL-Ea..S--. Kopxioipi

W. T. Branon, of Morris, was
in town Tuesday and said, tho
bestrain (ell at his place Satur-
day that has fallen there this
year.

Croup is most prevalent "dur-
ing the dry cold weather of the
early.winter monthB. Parontaof
young children should be pre-
pared for it. All that is needed
is a bottle of Chamberlain's

a

CoughRemedy. Many mothers
are never without it in their
homesand it has nover ' disap
pointed them. Sold by all drug'
gists.

FOR SALE Almost now
Smith Premier typewriter, been
used but little, will be so'd at
bargain. Inquire at this office,

0

BUY
BEST

10 lbs lard, home
made, 81.50
3 lbtomatoes,Wap--

co brand lOo j
2 lbs corn, Wapco
brand. lOo
Oil per gallon 15o

' Everything, fresh
and good. Give us
your rSeatorder to- -,

day, and you will
order all you use
from then on. Try
our fresh sausage,,
they can't be beat.
Purelioney, 12 lbs
comb ... $1.50
Pure honoy, 12 lbs j
strained $1.25
Don' t .forget,.order
over phone, come
or eend, you will

right.- - -
PHONE NUMBER 180

ReadMarket
K,f. t

Dr. E. H. Happel
. Dentist

Offioo overFirst National Bank.
Big Springs, Texas.
'" ' IMII ,,!

TheGoodHerefords
Bulls in Service c

Stretton0104,non ot Corrector 4807a
Marchon 2:st. 116244,' son of (itnii )
Marobon 7G035. My cowa are ot tbn
boatstraiati.

. FRANK GOOD,
'

t Bparonberg,Tex.

Let us frame yo,ur pictures, for
Christmas. New lino of mould--

jingo and raatboardsjust In.

V 11
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T
HE newet Mca, appropri
ate to Thanksgiving. Is
that wild turkeys should
be farmed that la to
say. bred regularly un-

der conditions ot
Ornitho-

logical experts say that
It la entirely feasible,
and In the adoption ot
such a plan Ilea the ho;
for the preservation of

our greatest game bird from final ex-

tinction.
The wild turkey, of course, Is a

species entirely distinct from the
tame bird with the whltc-rucate- d

breatt. One reaiou why Its preser-
vation la Important Is that It is
needed to contribute from time to
time Its hardy blood and rnuch-firUe-

(Tame Am or to tho (Joiseslicateil Va-

riety by Interbreeding. The compar-
atively dark meat of the breast ot
many of the tame turkeys that como

he'TbankB;"
giving seasonis attributable to such

iaUng,-- which are eagerly sought
by the knowing producer ot feath-
ered stock.

The wild turkey (s so notoriously
-'s-hy-thannrjit popWwbuld ""be'ln--cllnc- d

to suppaaJtJncapnbljtpCCfc
''mesticatGiv; Such an inference, how-

ever, according to the", expert, la a .

mistaken one. As a matter ot fact,
tho blrdls not by naturemuch afraidt of jaan,. but r7ither.jUrac and..aock,
able, so far'as human,beings are con-

cerned. In Massachusetts during?
early colonial days there were great
number of wild turkeys, and fre-
quently they made .themselves at
home In tho close neighborhood of
the dwellings ot settlers.

To-da- y tho species Is 'entirely ex-

tinct In New England, and Jn other
parts ot tho country the fowl la ex-
tremely wild and hard to shoot not.
however, because ot .a natural shy--.
dam of disposition, but aimply for
tho reason that It has been hunted
and trapped so persistently. If wild ,

turkeys were bred and rearedon farms a mat--
tor of, bo great difficulty to accomplish, say the
experts they would be docile enough, and, with
properprotection, would, multiply rapidly.

The. fact that wild turkeys "have maintained
their foothold to someextent In long-settle- d parts
of their old territory aa, for example,' la Vir-
ginia and Maryland appearsto Indicate that It
would be entirely practicable to restock'portions
of their former ranges. But, Inasmuch aa 'the
country anciently occupied by them U. now for.
the most part populated by human-- beings. It- la
necessary, in order to accomplish .the object sug-

gested,that their multiplication thai! be encour-
aged under conditions ot at least partial domes-
tication that la to say, by farming the birds for
pleasure and' profit.

It Is believed that. It proper protection, were
given to such enterprise by the law. sporting
club and wealthy individuals owning or leasing
large tracts would gladly, go Into the basinets,of
breeding wild turkeys not for market ofcourse,
but for. the pleasure derivable from such an enter-
prise. At the presenttime not a few such organi-
sations and proprietors or great private estates
maintain similar preserves fop the quail or "bob-white,- "'

holding field trials In competition, to teat
the ability of-- dogs to find and point the birds.
Thesefield trials are la reality dog races,and no
shoottng of the quail Is allowed.

Where wild turkeys are concerned, howe-rer-,

there Is no reason why such extensive preserve,
covering In some Instances many thousands ot
acres, should not aCord admirable sport under
tillable, restrictions. ThereIs; no form of outdoor

amusesientsoredelightful than turkey hunting.
Bat. If farmers could b persuaded'to take tip the
Idea, and to breed the rtrds, they raisht sell shoot-
ing privileges to sport-sse- n at a rate which would'
put much more mosey Into their pockets than
they coald gain by sending the fowls to market.

VwteeM. fV
&W to l.t94 acre woold yield a larger revenae
frees wtii torkeys tiiaa frgm poultry, sponssea
btjr isaaily wlitmg to pay several ttmes more
for the fsn of birds than the latter woald
fetes us marketable gxm For such ot
coarse, it ocfei be artthr secaarynor detr-ab-l

that the fori shooSd b too tixe. Oaths
--other-hist xirTce hx Sowc that wild tsr-k-r

are ao dli-oK- -i --j so far away froca aa
socrc of toed wspplr-

Tie 11d trrkey Is protic aai takeskindly to
crrStxattac. U.Y Us tame cocx-se-r. It U a error

a5r. laa."1'

...
--dates.- imi ni erar brcoi ta. a. year
Fere.haks si are cailr nerje.bet It

U tie hasttrf- - tfc tarsr to protect
ih iirdt ti-- t aa,h ec tn the ci
of his tirrirt rj Aj lor hRsxa fweh-e-r.

ad9su la !or pr'.-J- c agxtrt tiersa kav s. pkmi ct Ozv rpcett .ta. tj
ocee tiey itcjjt iKumnti is ti,-- zLxv.tr. cocii
tc rfH e? txrt fct this ctrcUes, iowr-f- a

rie. hKi haf avr y. iiiiwi of ssSe-cs- a

ta aTatrs tf th- - tk,fi
it aeestsjtiH-c&- i 10 r-J- tha; leta. than K

yae ago' w trky wtre aa aVsndast that
thJey oftea scifi Joe ttx wati at. very Urge
ioe. weifhir or ;ii, fcxiitrzSij

as Tsnck Z emu. T-ii- y a targ p4-X5- 3.

gs&tW yireiTd. Is wcft Ji, The siS
.as bm wiffi obi. wn r tyanxsHsi, bt ty pot-.Jssat-

who k?3 the tdrtf & the roosta. trap
jlm ha pens. c He 5s. zsst& lor thjsa. attrast-jts-g

ttttst wSth&&eary tboocUiC iiKUxor by t3-tti- g

tie caS of tfc henor the fsxiz "iocixS'
On TUUs l5a34.ia IxssgUitaA aoan.. tue

jsataisirir t cxpwtrfcrrt ta alrtoUty hea.szjj ts.

'Hvi TtaitejFovii
iiJ siyrggjGstce

mr liim.0 lE&oira
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the rearing of turkeys Bdel-doaeatleaUo---

thettsh in tata eM the speeles dealt with la the
tameone: 0-t- hl Wand, which ts the most rac-ceaa-fnl

turkey farm ta the world, the Wrda are
permittedto ran wild, and are pot even furnished
with aay-aheite-

r, 'other than they can ted amoar
the treesand scra.brBat plenty ot corn U thrown
about where they eanget It,
'

In this artificial wilderness, aa it might he
called, which cover an area ot about4,609 aares,
the turkeys getas close to natureaa possible,,In-

deed, the whole Idea ot their management t to
let them alone. Interfering with them aa little as.--

possible.. In the. winter time their head often
Ireexe under their wings when they are at roost.
But the exposure!does thembo harm; oa the coa--

It renders them exceedingly vigorous, and
they attain huge size, the gobblers sometimes
weighing .as much, as SO pounds,when seat ts
market. ,

Every spring a few wild gobblers, trapped for
the purpose la Virginia 05. the Carellnas. are in-

troduced Into the flocks oa Fisher'sUland. to con-

tribute freshblood. This Is esteemeda matter of,
the"utmost Importance. Our tame tarkeyaare no-
toriously difficult birds to rear,underordinary cir-
cumstances,.being delicateand liable to epidem-
ics on which account many farmers havejglrea
up trying to raise them. The reason why Is sim-
ply, that therehasbeentoo much and
the stock haslost Its hardiness.

A numberof varietiesof the tame tsrkey hare
been developed by breeding, the principal ones
being the Bronxe. the Buff, the Slate, and the
White, the Black; and the Xarragansett. The
White was originally aa albtaot Bat an ot these
are derived from a single species, which ts of
Mexi-a- n origin. There Is only oae other known
spedes:"which' Is' natlve'toTncaaaand' Guatemi--
la. It is called the "ocellatedturkey owing to
the fact that.IU tail U ornamentedwith eyeslike

lLXhe mrasasj&lsuaa&sedfxas-- f M?r 'tt metallic

tb.-otls-

parpoo-f- ,

'trary.

ral of bird, its feathersblaring re
sectionsot gold, green, his andhroaxe.

The ThankfulHeart
Giving thank always for aU things aataGod

and the Father ta the uaset oar Lord Jesas
Cartat. Ephesians y;2.
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wtsa to make aa effort ta
rd thtsa. They are never tar away. They are

under oxr control. "We are their masters. God
raade cs that way. We mayhe la touch with vary
diagreab! people, hot we do not stka.

feeUagswe need not hare thsa. There
ar airi good thmgs to think ot with reference
to rcch people. Be a missloaaryto t.lnw. Tatak
thow nice tt woehl be it sneha person anda sweet
diacritics aadlet yoor own radiatatea vtrtaaa.

Wt caarejoice aadbe glad no matter where wa
rare. Paal aad SOaa aang hymns whBe ta Jafl.
Why not it waaabad enough to be ta jL God
wu cool to then. He rsvealedto thesa tacts of
rterial lite. Theae were good thlas to thlak
alom. aadwhy should theyatsaioy thesa? Ta
itrr wxa a reasonablethlac ta to God had gtv--ea

tha ao?setitaxrsauhirt tha day at troubleaad
they wd It. Why sheaU not we?0What. Is tha
t of btermiserablewheawa caa past a west
K-- tr;y? God U aarwa ta the eya aad
rscts ef or as wea as ta, aar trvu aa
tiats. We TtaTB aaadruaaoasta he thiahful
tvr all ocadtttoaa of Hfe. Ta anaalways
no sxtttr aboet tha losls. T)T4aatIs a aaad
thhtg.td lha hart thaag . Oa aahaa

alca
ML

Image, and after likeness. There
Is a divine clement In our nature
that enables us to think God
thoughts In tho facts et nature as
well as In the words of Scriptures.

The natural world la a product, ot
thought developed and governed by
a system of divine laws that are al-

ways force. God hasplanned and
made laws by which we live,
breathe,walk, Bee. hear, think, talk
and learn the meaning ot things..
How' bur Heavenly Father has
planned the universe for man'scom-

fort and how thankful and happy
man should be!

Mark the difference between the
accomplished Christian gentleman
and man In his uncivilized stateand
then be thankful for the Gospel and
what tho discovery of the laws ot
naturehasdone for you.Openyour
mind to seo how God planned the
laws, of steam and electricity In
keeping, with. jnahicapacltyOaiiill-lz- o

these forces and, thus bring Joy
and,comfort to human hearts. Go
through your, house, look and think
aa you go. "You will see things of
art and "culture everywhere books,
.jnagaxlnes .newspapers .pictures.,
and conveniences.,and works' of art
bearing-the-marks- -or the dlne"ta
man. which means you "who look.
When In the city you may look
around and notice the buildings, and
works ot man, and remember that
the people,who havedone all these
wonderful things are members of
you? family. God Is their fatherand
he hasgiven them a task yon could
sot do. They are doing 'the work
andyoa aregetting the benefit ot It.

God has given every person a re-

ligions nature. It Is a source ot
great comfort and Joy. Are yon
wearyT' "I will give yoa rest" Xet
not yonr heart"be- - troubled." "My
peace l leave with yoa." Theseare
God's promises. They ahoald mean
.much to aa.Are yoa poor and home-
lessT Tarn yoar thoughts oa the

--- , gaTknft'B promises, and ptetara tc'
yourself the geWea eky; locate yoar naaaatoa.re.
eelve yoar oM friends,tea them ta come ta. Thaak-fnl-?

HdWeeaTcW-het- " hat he' thaaktatf Ths
ChrtsUaa'a s(rtt is the thankful,happy spirit
Every persomJahonldhave it. It U the coaaaerlag.
spirit. It .aeret-awse-ta defeat, fto Btat&r where
oae'ta or hew sad theconditions ot life, the hopes
of heavenare.always. Bright. The Christian,hap-
py spirit alwayshassomethingworth while to do.
The wickedness et the world ts round as. Threw
a dash Gospel sanllghtalongthe pathwayot the

ig friend. A light la thedarknessla what
he needs. Smile oa him. Let him seeyoar glad-
nesswhea he woald expectto seesorrow.

The thankjta spirit brings gladness In all. condi-
tionset lUeV" Thereare beautiful charactersamong
the needyasweH aa in. eleganthomes oa the boule-
vards. If the rteh can afford to adorn theirhomes
and beaatify them andpay the price I will eajey
their beautyand reader thanks.There ta,a differ-
encela meaVnataral artslaments, They are God-mad-

andare;neededJor the Improvement andeeav
fort ot mankind. Without them there could he aa
schools, no true progress,aad what,woald we 4c
without the convenience made possible through
the laborot other. They arenecessaryto the eoca
forts Lof oar homesaad ha everydepartmentat tht
work of life. God helpyoa to leek and see reason
to he thankful every day ot yoar Uf e. Rar. j. B
MacGaan.

For the Thanksgiving
:r Dinner

The delicate. Barer at tha aaaspklafa developed
- . ii " " ll ' "I1U VI. BOH. B

--whenprepn34aart-a-r pJewalWajfastew it'fer'threi
er-- 1BW BOOSW, UHS BUI K WKB IM OUtST
eats.
' To each esaCalatpulp add two weH Tsaatea
haK a curval at aaaar.a tUlasponafn at
starch,dtraatrad ta. a caafal at araaa,halt a tea
speoanuesvaa ac giagtr ana rninanss aad-- a tea

fal at ai'ehedhattaraadm tha pastefait
namar. rtaauarmm is a annJcrsUiwuau

AKongh,sst shsssiaawatThaahaatvtac 8
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MAID FOUHD A F&HHtHQJi

Aa a .Result, Brooklyn Woman Came
? Heme to Make a Few Remarka' to Hubby. .

Irving Berlin, tho author ot "My
Wife's Gono to tho Country," said at
arroccnt dinner la Kow York.

"A true happening was the inspira-
tion of this song.

"Is July a Brooklyn woman sot out
for Grove, and on her arrival
discovered thather watch, a small af-
fair, was missing, She thought it
had probably dropped on the thick,
soft dining-roo- rug, so she wired to
the maid at home:

M 'Let mo know It you 2nd anything
oa rug In dining-room- .'

"A few days later she got from
tho maid letter Baying:

"'Bear Madam: I was to let yon
know it, I found anything oa the dining-

-room rug. This is what found
this Threechampagne corks,
18 cigar butts, five cigarette-ends-, four
blue chips, 36 burnt and one
pink satin slipper.' M

STRANGE COMPANY.

mtBhU hy- s J" . IK. a:

The Goose How times chang9tQ
sure. havo nover seen the fox

suchEood friends with a duckbefore.

cut THis-otr-rt

RecipeThat Breaks s Cold In a Day
and Cures Any Curable pough..

"Mix halt ounce (.of Concentrated
plno compound with two ounces ot
glycerine 'and TialT a plhf ot good
whiskey; shake well, each time- - and-us- e

in dosesota teaspoonfulto a
every four hours."

Theseingredients can be obtained
from any. good druggist or he will
get themfromJiis wholesale house.

The Concentrated pine,is special
plno product and comes only In half'
ounce bottles,each enclosed la aaair-
tight case,hat be sure it Is labeled

,

Her Sad Finish.
"Did yoa ever know girl to die for

lover
"Yes.
"Did shejast fade away anddie be-

cause,some man deserted her?"
"No; she Just took la washing aad

worked herself to death because the
suashe loved married her.

Philosophy.
BiUy Ma. dees it dayea sax

.ta spankmo?. t 1
, Mother Ko. my sea;tt harts mm ta
dolt
v'Biny Then don't yea think Ha
rather foolish to be hurting tha two
ot asaadnot beaefitlBg any oae?

For Cetds aad Grlaa .Canadian.
The hst remedyfar OrisaaadColds Is

B3ckwCioainn.ReHeveatheaditac a4
CeretWhaeML Care the coM Headacfciea
alae. Ifa Uquld Effects ImHiMlstfly M,
as sadSc ax Dro Btarea. '

Occa&ieaaUy a r.rhooTgirl lis se ro-
mantic that she Imagines all poetry
uonhtbe printed ta Kaltea.

Br. nrrV fritott. mil.
mm9 WM

avafaai
EKHT. mB HO
IkanwU. aaoci- -

A HtUe learnlag saak.ea
Souhly tiresome.
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POOR WiTNEW F0RIEr
Deacon's Brief Emphatic Testlm.. '

. . picsseo:, the Jury.

Deacoa Stephen Potter, one ,."
P onoprs of TJUca. N. yH , ?ot great eccentricity but .high Wdcharacter. Tho beacon will tZtho truth and shame tho devil .
oft said of him.

On one occasion a friend was engaged in a lawsuit In regard to sons
land a fow miles from Utlca. H0 helthe land at a high pricq. During thetrial he called Deacon Potter as awitness, to prove how valuable thamad wan. The deacon was aworn.iid
askedif he know tho land.

Tea," ho replied, "I know Terr
foot of it."

"What do yon think It is worth Mr' "Potter?" was the aext question.
The old man paused a moment and

then said. Blowlyr "If I had as many
dollars as my yoke of oxen could
draw-sj- B a sled on glazed ice I
tow I would hot give a dollar as
acrefor 111" Youth's Companion.

the reason some girls
make sucha fuss whena fellow steals
a kiss is because they are afraid he
won't give It back.

To Epjojr
the full confidence of the Wen-Inform-

of the World and the Commendation o(

the most eminentphysiciansit was essen.
tial that the componentjMrtfflif yrsp
of pgs and Elixir of ScriW should be
known to and approvedby them; there--'

fore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub-

lishesafull statementwith every package
The perfect purity ofpr

jyWJ-BandJaaJaxiti-
rs.

remedyof anethicalcharacter,arc assured
by theCompany original method of

known to theCompany only.

. The .figsof. Califoraja;are used in tha
production of Syrup of Figs and FliTfr 0f

Sennato promotethepleasanttiite, but
the medicmalprinciplesareobtainedfroa
plantsknown to act most beneficially

To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufacturedby the Cali.
forma Kg Syrup. Co. only, and for sale
by aa leadingdruapata.
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SYNOPSIS.

?;$ ftMk. McCloua,a

Z. in tho act of lootingSSS1,Sm. pted
WTW5l?iriiir It only amounted to a'! for the men. McCloud

S"SS"fhe whole outnt and ordered
323?. burned. McCloud became

Mstlntco .""' h to look at the
J e"Ai hi" meeeagefor

toldGordon&.?&"" the railroad, of Me-Pi- '".

flKht agalmt a Bang of
OWJKirJ and that was tho reason
tn"? wrtntendent's appointmentto
tor .rrartred to

I J'l.Vthe Kardlnfi : houee of Mrs. Bln-- "
VhiiremSn'e deserted, wife.

Wr...tW "the daughterof the

short!? after M J?,SSI U after one year

i " TnVt between him andS m:was mystenousir
SfMrlr (Sod order. He yerhr4lP'f'S:
U. ritidine his" methods,
i'-n-

i, was wrecked by
.Veh7 liter a passengertrain

SCSlW express robbed
the banditspursuingof a posso

.iT viil McCIOUd was nouiieu iimi
murln7Smith to hunt thsde..

fSThnnt the bandits. A stranger, op-Sn-

authority, told him t .go
ivj nincinir was iom. vii .

m "vnii"-'"-'. ,,7 "i
Rmlth." Smith
He tried to buj

T2.r1.iii3i warned McCloud
'WtH. DUL Mv -- - - .

an--
him
that

y Ufa was in aanircr. uo.iuuu ".""Ji"!
rlM uromjiii" - -v-- -- .

IkankIISpeabman.
ILIJISTMTIONS

eBCCT'Donning itnn-tarf- "

have sympathetic
SSffc his was n pany-d-on't know ho

a naminngiy dickbio.
too?toirtJaaafi?n anplherskin sllver-tlp.- "

iSlinid'to kill He.and ho deep, gentle tones, ad--yAftSff SSitiSLot dressingMarlon, "It a head,
IKdldne or D'ir85i,n5..5?f,w flno Smithson--

4 to the bluff. Mcciouas
'injunction

-- .
Issued .:.:.,tSTof

SEXm by the United States court. A
of the Crawl ng Btone river

ZZa ntrnat on. Dlckale Ma- -
MV - .. ..!.rt u w anonSfif Bmlth Joined the group. He

.1. ':.. h (n conversation
string the an outline, his

m?In themornlng took his
Shi the river. .Ice Dunning
kerned them cordially. WhisperingSi warned Dicksle of, possible danger

was In from husband,
ifnrrsr Sinclair, and Dicksle; i at
SiUr guard in her friend's Interest,

CHAPTER XXII.

Th Man on th Frenchman,
theJPcenchman.- placeon.

mM op sharp rise againstthe
feetbllt of tM' BrMger aad. the
nabslldlBgii were
reetThe raaebbowwsoodoaground

v
Wb ifteagh to command the country
lot Ht' ap and down the --valley.

Oaly two roads lead from Medicine
Bead sad south Into the French'

coantry; oaeOa,wagon .road,
creek and running

taroega Dale the other a
ptek road, known aa.the Orldley trail,

; rweN! ;the" TP.an, Topaa' htlla and
& Bhort from the Dunning

mch Crawling Stone to the
Treaehmaa. The entire p
laet, so difficult ot access,save thetag roundaboutwagon, road, that

tight a complete of build-lag- s

Kh, that, put up Sinclair
always came aa a surprise to the Irav-le-r,

who, reaching the crest of
Hilt, suddenlydown 1,000 feet
ea bis wel-ordere- d sheds and barns
aa corrals. .,

Over the Ofldley trail from the
vrawjlng Stone Marlon and Dicksle
Dannlag rode early In the morning the

y McCloud And his teen left
8toae ranch fcith tnelf vrork'done:

The trail i, g fa jong
ad they reeehed,;8lBeUlr,r ptaee at

aOOBt ten 0V1VV Ua o,altli en
llarlon she hadsenwordsle should
COBie and he eimannt nf Vo
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BY ANDRE BOWLES

Sinclair shono nowhero better than
as a host When ho had placed his
guestscomfortably In living room
ho told them tho story of building
of tho houso.Then ho madea cicerone
of himself, and explained, with run-
ning comments, each fcaturo of his
plan ho showed how It had been
can-le- out through tho various rooms.
SurprlscdVat tho attractiveness of
things, Dlckslo found herself making
mental notes her uso, and be-
gan asking questions. Sinclair
superb In answering, but danger
of admiring things becameat onco ap-
parent, when Dlckslo exclaimed
oVer a handsomebearskin, a rich dark-brow- n

grizzly skin of unusualsize,
told tho story of killing,

bared tremendous foroarm
show whero tho polished claws had
ripped him, and, disregardingDlckslo's
protests,Insisted on sending tho skin
over to Crawling Stono ranch as a
souvenirof her vIbII,

"I Hvo a great deal nlono over here,"
ho said, waving Dlckslo's continued

magnificently aside as ho moved
fnto tho next room. ""Tvo got 5 few"
good dogs,and I hunt just enough to
koop my hand In with a rifle." Dlckslo
quailed a little at smllo"that went
with tho words. "The "men, at least:
tho kind I mix with, dan t card for

re"yn:"t trrlzzlv sklns.-nn- ri tn pnlov nnvthlni?
tktliUerfcrcd,.to,preyenta ."""JKuIvocUtcr

warn him danger, you that'6" asked,--

Oa hU nome looKing at "I've
got for you--a

JjeCloud. added, n
has fine

Bend suffer. Bs aa evcr saw ,n
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way, I've forgotten to ask you, Miss
Dlckslo, about the high water.' How
did you get through at the ranchV

Dicksle, sitting on the piano b6nch,
looked up with resolution. "Bravely I "
sheexclaimed. "Mr. McCloud came to
our rescue with bags and mattresses
and 100 men, and he has put in a re-

vetment. 1,000 feet long. Oh, we are
regular river experts at our house
now! Had you any trouble here,Mr.
Sinclair?"

"No, the Frenchman behaves pretty
well In the rock. Wo had 40 feet of
"water" here "one day though 40 feet,
that's right McCloud,. yes; able fel-

low; I guess) too, though fie and I
don't hit It off." Sinclair sat back in
his chair, and as no Bpoke he spoke
magnanimously. "He doesn't.llkeme,
but that is no fault ot his; railroad
men, and good oncs,too,sometimes
get started wrong with ono another.
Well. I'm glad he took caro of you.
Try that piano, Miss Dicksle, will you?
I don't know much about pianos, but
mat ougnt to do a good one. J. wouia
wheel the player over for you, but
any one that--plays as beautifully as
you do ought not to bo allowed to uso
a player. Marlon, I wnnt to talk a few
minutes with you, mayI? Do you mind
going out under tho cottonwood?"

Dlckslo's heart jumped. "Don't be
gone long, Marion," she exclaimed, Im-

pulsively, "for you know, Mr. Sinclair,
we must get back by two- - o'clock."
And Dlckslo, pale with apprehension,
looked at them both. Marion, quite
composed, nodded reassuringly and
followed Sinclair out of doors lnto-th-

' "sunshine.
For a few minutesDlckslo fingered

wildly on the piano at some
air, and in a fever of excite-

ment walked out on the porch to see
where they' were. To her relief, she
saw Marion sitting near Sinclair un-

der the big treo In front of the house,
"Whore tho'norses-fltoo-d: "Dlckslerwlth
,her bands on her girdle, walked for-

lornly bacif and forth, hummed a tune,
sat.down., In. a rocking chair, fanned
herseif7 rose, walked ha'cVarid forth"
again, and reflected that she was per-

fectly helpless,"analhatTBincJalrinlghf
kill Marlon a hundred times before
shecould reachher. And the thought
that Marlon was perhaps wholly un-

conscious of. danger increased her
anxiety;- "' ''-'-" -
. She sat down tn. despair. How could
Whlsporlng Smith have allowed any
One he had a care for to be exposedIn
this dreadful way? Trying to think
what to do, Dlcksfe- - hurried back to
UiV MHUtt ,wm.,
took the pile of sheet music from tho
top, and sat down to thumb It. over.
She" threw song after song on tho
chair beside her. They were sheets
of gaudy coon songsand ragtime with
flaring cqvers, and they seemed to
give off odors of cheap perfume. Dick-

sle hardly saw tho titles as she passed
them over, but of a sudden she
stopped.Between two sheetsof music
lay a small handkerchief. It was
mussed, and in the corner of it "Nel-

lie" was written conspicuously in a
laundry mark. The odor of musk bo-ea-

In an Instantsickening. Dicksle

ay cwsiScfiaMffi's Govs'

threw the music disdainfully aside,

a4 sprang,up with a flushed face to
leave the room. Sinclair's remark
about the first woman to cross his
threshold came back to her. From
.'that moent Dicksle hated him. But
bo sootier had she seatedherself, on
the porch than she remembered she
hadfcft .tier hat In ,th bom. and.
Mt ife a 1a afts Jt-- Sfce was re-M- ffr

aot t lTe It m4f IU rowf
Bwtbr-BUWiM- tr and skahad resolved
to m Tar,:a4 ,wiUt; wf Ut kona

was tied. As sho tho door-
way sho stopped. In tho room sho had
Just left a cowboy sat at tho tablo
taking apart a rovolvor to clean it.
Tho rovolvor was spread In its ports
before him, but across tho tablo lay
a rlflo. Tbo man had not been In tho
room whon sho left It a moment bo-for-o,

Dicksle passedbehind him. Ho paid
no attention to her; ho had not looked
up when sho enteredtho room. Pass-
ing behind him onco moro to go out,
Dlckslo looked through tho open win-
dow beforo which ho Bat Sinclair and
Marion sitting under tho cottonwood
tree were In plain sight, and tho muz
zle of tho rlflo where It lny covered
them. Dicksle thrilled, but tho man
was busy with his work. Breathing
deeply, sho walkod out on the porch
again. Sinclair, sho thought, was
looking straightat her, and In her anx
iety to appear unconscious shoturned,
walked" tho homus, and
at tho corner almost ran Into a man
sitting out ot doors In tho shademend
ing a saddle. Ho had removed his belt
to work; Tind his revolver lny-In-t- he

iholstcr on tho bench, Us grip Just
within reach ot his0 hand, Dlckslo
walked In front, of him; but he did not
look up. Sho turned as It changing
her mind, and with a Uttlo flirt ot her
rldlngsklrt sat down la the porch,
chair, feeling a faint molsturo upon

" ' --- --her forehead;"
"I am going to. leave this country,

Marlon." Slnclalrwas saylng."Thero'a
nothing horo foe mo; I can see that
What's tho uso ot my eatingmy heart
out over tho way I've been treated?
I've given the best yearB of my llfo to
this railroad, and now ihoy turn me
down with a klckfnnd a curse. It's
the old story of tho Indian and his
dog, only I don't propose to let thorn
make Soup ot me. I'm going to the
coast,Marlon. I'm going to California,
whero I wanted to go when wo were
married, and I wish to Qod we had
gone there then. All our troubles
.might never havebeen if I had got in
with a different crowd from thesecow
boozers on the-sta- rt And, Marion, I
want to know whether you'll give' me
anotherchanco and go with me."

Sinclair, on the bench, and leaning
againstthis tree, sat with folded arms
looking at his wife. Marlon in a
hickory choir faced him, "

"No one would like to seo you be all
you ought to bo more than I, Murray;
but you are tho only one In the world
that can ever give yourself another
chanco to be that!"

"The fellows In tho saddle herenow
havedenied me every chance tomako
a man ot myself again on the railroad

you know that, Marlon. In fact,
they never did glvq mo tho show I was
entitled to. I'' ought . to have hod
Halley's placo. Bucks .never treated
me rlghtln that; ho never
In the way he pushed other men that
were Just as bod as I over was. It
discouraged me; that's the reason"I
went to pieces." "

"It could bono reasonfor treatingme
asyou treatedme; for bringing drunk
en men and drunken women into our
house, and driving me out otlt unless
I would bo what-yo- u wero and what
.thoy wero."

"I know I haven'ttreatedyou right; J

I've treatedyou shamefully. I will do
anything on earth you Bay to.souaro-it- .

I Recollect',' I had lived
among men and in the samecountry
with women llko that for yearsbefore
I knew you. I didn't know how to
treat you; I admit it Give me anoth-
er chance, Marlon."
' "I gavo you'all .that I had when I
married you, Murray. I havon't any-
thing moro to give to any man. You
would bo disappointed ln mo if I could
"ever. 'live" with" ybuVagaln.nndl could
not do that without a lie every

He bent forward, looking at ,tho
ground. Ho talked of their first meet-
ing' in Wisconsin;2 ottho happiness ot
tbelr little, courtship; he brought up
Bllfornia-ugalnrTindthe- northwest
coast, where, be told her, a great rail-
road was to bo built and he should find,
the chancohe needod to make arecord
for himself It had been promised him

a chance to,be th,e man his abilities

I've got a customer for the ranchand
tho cows, Marlon. I don't care for
this business damn tho cowsI let
somebodyelsechagoafter "em through
the sleet I've done well; I've made
money a lot of raoney--th- o last two
years in my cattle deals, andTvo got
it put away, Marion; you need never
lift your band to work in our hbuso
again. Wo can llvo In California, and
live well, under our own orange trees,
whether I work or not. All I want to
know is, will you go with mo?"

"No! I will not so with you, Mur-
ray."

He moved in. his seatand threw his
bead up appeallngly. "Why not?"

"I will neverbe dishonestwith you;
I never havebeen aadI neverwill be,
I have nothing ,n my heart to give
you, and. I will sot1 live upon your

I am earningmy own living.
I am as contentas I evereaabe, and

shall stay where 'I am and do what I
am dotav til1 I aJe.-vreta- And
this Is why I samewhen yea askedme
to; to toll you the exaet troth, I am

'te if-- T r"V M'.T''"" '.i""-,""- ! ' ' "' TXIf-.- ' ,rtl'rW1
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not a girl any longer I novcr can bo
again. I am n woman.' What I was
beforo I married you I nover can bo
again, and you havo no right to ask
mo to bo a hypocrite and Say I can
lovo you tor that Is what It nil comes
to when I havo no such thing hi my
heartor llfo for you. It Is dend ond
gono, ond I cannot help It"

"That sounds protty hard, Marlon."
"It Is only tho truth. It sounded

fearfully hard to mo when you told
mo that woman was your friend that
you knew her beforo you know mo
and would know her aftor I was
dead; that sho was as good as I, and
that If I didn't entertain her you
would, nut It was tho truth! you told
mo tho truth, and It was better that
you told It as It Is better now that
I toll It to you."

1 was drunk. I didn't toll you tho
truth. A man Is a. pretty tough animal
sometimes, but you nro a woman and
atfuro ono, 'and Icaro'moro"Ior' you
than for all tho other women In tho
world, nnd it Is not your nature to bo
unforgiving."

"It "Is to Tie "boriestr
He looked suddenly up at hcrand.

spoKo snarpiy: "Marion, i Know wny
Jrou won't go." "

"I have honcstly.told you."
.."No; you havo not honestly told mo.

Tho real reason Is Gordon Smith."
"If-h- c wero-I-shou- ld not hesitateto

tell you, Murray";, but-h-o Is not," sho
Bald, .coldly. '

Sinclair spoko' liarshly: "Do you
think you can fool nro?-- Don't you sup-
pose I know he spends-hl-s tlmo' loaf-,ln- g

aroundyour shop?".
Marlon flushed indignantly. "It is

not true!"
.. "Don't yqu supposeI know ho writes

le'ttbrs back.,to Wisconsin to your
folks?"

1 "What have I to do with that? Wfiy
shouldn't ho write to my motbor? Who
has a better right?"

"Don't drlvo me too far. By Cod!
if I go away alono I'll never leave
yon here to run off with Whispering
Smith remember that!" She sat In
silence. 'His rage,,left her perfectly
quiet, and her unmoved expression
shamed and in part silenced him.
"Don't drlvo me too far," he muttered,
sullenly. "If you do you will bo re-
sponsible, Marlon."

She did not movo her oyes from tho
blue hills on tho horizon; "I expect
you to kill mo sometime; I feel sure
you will. And that you may do." Then
she benther look on him. "You may
do It now. If ypu want to."

His face turned heavy with rage.
"Marlon," ho cried, with an oath, "do
you know how close you are to death
at this" moment?"

"You may do It now."
Ho clinched tho bench-rai- l and rose

pushed merf slowly to his feet Marion sat motion- -

will!

living

taoBey.

less In the hickory chajr; tho .sun was
shining In her face and her hands
were folded in her lap. Dlckslo rocked
on the porch. In tbo shadow of the
houso mondlng tho
saddlo.

CHAPTER XXII

Tower W.
At the end of a Jong and neglected

hall on tho second floor of tbo old
bank block in Hill street, Whispering
Smith had a room In which he modoi
headquartersat Mcdlclno Bend; it
was in 'effect Whispering Smith's
homo.

Tho.door of tho room ln tho course
ot manyyearsbad been mutilated with
koybolesand with locks
until It appeareddifficult to choosoan
openlrig' that would. really afford en-

trance; but two men besides Whlsporj
ingt Bmlth carried keys, to' the. room
Kennedy and Gcorgo McCloud. Thoy
Jiad right of way Inla It at all hours,
and knpw bow to gc in.

McCloud bad left, tho bridge camp
on tho river for Medlclno Bend on tho
Saturday,that Marlon Sinclair whose
husbandhad finally told her ho would
glvo her one more chanco to think It
over returned with Dlckslo safely
from, their trip to tho Frenchman
ranch.

Whispering Smith, who had been
with Bucks andMorris Blood, got back
to town uie""3anio aayTTnoprcTuCTir
and general manager wero at tbo.
Wickiup during tho - aftomoon, and
left for the eastat nlno o'clock In th
evening, whon their cat'wa attached
to an east-boun- d passcngrtrain. Mc-Clou-d

took supper afterward with
Whispering Smith at a .Front strpet
chophouse,and tho two men separated
at 11 o'clock. It was threo hours
later when , McCloud tapped on tho
door pf Smith's room, and In a mo-

ment openedIt. "Awako, Gordon?"
"Sure; como In. What is it?"
"Thos second section of tho passen-

ger 'train Number Three, .with ex-

press cars was stopped at Tower W
Oliver Hollers was pulling;

he is badly shot up, and ono of tho
messengers was shot all to ' ploees.
Thoy cracked tbo through safo, emp-
tied it, and mado a clean

"Tower W 276 miles, Have you
ordered up an engine.?"

"Yes "
"Where's Kennedyr. -
A seeoad voice answered: "Right

lasra,"

' ....
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Nof Will Norao with Youl"

"Strlko a light, Farrcll. What about,
tho horses?" f. .-

-

"They're being loaded."
"la tho lino clear?"
"Kooncy Leo Is clenrjng It."
"Splko It, Qeorgo.nndlea-voover- west-

bound train In siding, with tho engine
cut I008O and plenty ot steam, till wo
get byv It's now or nover this tlmd.
Two hundred and seventy-six-. miles;
they're giving us our money's worth.

J Who's going with us, Farrell?"

I

0

"Bob Scott, Reed Young, and Brill,
If Reed can get him at Sleepy 'Cat
Dancing is loading the horses."

"I want Ed Banks to lead a posse
straight here Williams tm ftWajr fto ra,jroa'd ln
Cache; Dancing can go with him. And
telephonoGonoand Bob Johnsonto sit
down ln Canadian pass till they grow
to tho rocks, but not to let anybody
through It thoy want to live after I
seo them. They've got all tho instruc-
tions; all thoy need Is tho word. It's
a long chanco, but I think theso aro
our friends. You can head Banks oft
by telephone somowhero If we chango
our minds whon wo get a trail. Start
Brill, Young and a good man from
Sleepy Cat ahead ot us, George,If you
can,'ln a baggagecar with any horses
that they can get there. Thoy can bo
at Tower W by daybreak and ..per-
haps Pick up a,trail before wo reach
there, and wo shall havo fresh horses
for tbom. I'm "ready, I guess let's
go. Slam tho door, George!" In tho
hall Whispering Smith throw a pocket-ligh-t

on his watch. "I want youto put
us there by seven o'clock."

"Cnarllq Sollers Is going to pull
you," answered McCloud. "Have you
got everythln? Then wo'ro off," Tho
three men tiptoed down tho dark hall,
down tbo 'stairs,and acrosstho strcot
on a noiseless run for tho railroad
yard.

Tho air was chill and the sky clcnr,
with a moon moro than halt to tho
full. "Lord, what a night to ridoj"
exclaimed Whispering Smith; looklrig
mournfully nt tho stars. "Weill
planned, well planned, I must admit."

Tho mcn.hastcncdtoward tbo yard,
whero lanternswero moving about tho
car of tho train guards near tho Blno
Front stables. Tholoading' board had
been lowered, and tho horses-wor- be-

ing carefully led Into tho car. Frdm a
switch erigtne bohlnd the-ca-r a' shrill-clou-

of steam billowed Into tho air.
Across tho "yard a groht passenger'en-

gine, Its huge whlto side-ro- rising and
falling slowly In tho still light of tho
moon ono of tho mountain racers,
thick-necke- d llko an athlete and deep-cheste- d

was bacUIng down for the
run with tho single car almost across
thp west ond of thq division. Trnln-me- n

wero running to and fro.m tho
Wickiup platform, By tho tlmo tho
horses were loaded tho conductor had

Ihn lnot
pcrlng Smith was consultation
McCloud, and giving Dancing preclso
instructions for tho posse Into the
Cache country. Thoy woro still talk-
ing, at tho side door of tho car,

and Dancing on tho ground and
Whispering Smith squatting on his
haunchesinside the moving car, when
tbo engine signaled and tho spcrlul
drew away from the chute, pounded
up tho long run of thq ladder switch,
and moved with gathering speed Into
the canyon. .In tho cab Charlie Sol-Ic-rs- ,

crushing In 'his hand tho'tlHsyo
had brought the news ot his

brotlwr'sdenth,saattho throttlo. He
had no speed orders.. Tht-- hud
told him ho" had a clear track.

CHAPTER XXIV.

Pursuit
rirlll Youpg picked up a trail 8u,nday

mpfnlng nt Tower W before the spe-
cial from Medicine Bend reached
thnm. Tho wrecked exnresa car.

to tell. "Tho only story." said Whls,
poring Smith, ns tho men cllnthcd Into
'their saddles, "Is In tho ono from tho
hoofs, arid tho sooner .we got a(Jer It
tho better."

Tho country around Tower W, which
Is Itself an operating point on tho
western end of tho division, a mero
speck On tho desert, lies high and
rolling. To tho south, CO miles away,
rise the Grosso Terre mountains, and
to tho north andwest Ho tho solitudes
of tho Heart rango, while In tho north-oas-t

aro seen the three white Saddlo
peaks of tho Missions. The cool,
bright sunshine ot a far and lonely

I horizon grcots tho traveler hero, and
from for from

any direction, a manon horseback and"
unacquainted with tho country would
wish himself--mounta-ln mon,wllItell-
you ln hell, becausoIt would"beeat
lor to rldo out of.

To the railroad men tho country
offered no unusual difficulties. Tbo
Youngs wero as much at home on a
horse as on a hand car. Kennedy,
though a largo and powerful man, was
Inured to hard riding, and Bob Scott
and Whispering Smith ln th6 saddle
wore merely a part though an im-
portant part of their horses;without
killing their riiounts, they could got
,out of them overy .mile In their legs..
Tlib five men covered 20 miles on a
trail that read llko print. Ono after
another of tho railroad party com-
mented on tho- - carelessnesswith which
it had boen left. But 20 miles south
of tho railroad, ln ah open and com-
paratively easy country, It was swol- -

lowed completely up in tho tracks of
100 horses. Tho railroad men circled
far and wjdo, only to find tho herd
trackseverywhere aheadof thom.

"This la a, beautiful Job," murmured
Whispering Smith as.tho party rodo
together along tho edgo of a creek-botto-

"Now who is their friend
down in this country? What man
would get out a bunch of horseslike a

.this and work them this hard so early
In tho morning? Lot's bunt that man'
up.- I llko to. meot a man that Is a
friend in. need."

Bob Scott spoke:. "I sawjanian
with somo horses ln a canyonVacross
tho creek a few minutes ago, and I
saw atranchhouBObehind thoso.buttes

'when I rodq around them."
"Stop! Herb's a man riding right

Llplo.AurJawjp.'.tnuttorod.,, Konnody, ...
"Dlvlrto up amongtho rOcks." A horso-ma-n

from tho south camo galloping up
tho creok, and Kennedy rode out with
on ivory smilo to moothim. Tho two
men parloyed- - for a momont, 2dlsputed
each other sharply,' and rodo togbthor
back to tho railroad party.
""Haven't aeon any men. looking for
horses this morning, havo you?" asked
Whispering Smith, eying tho stranger.

1.V...W. UnlM mlmitn Wlila. 1S m(U'M-J'u- u ujiiuw wuu
P' C"utaruCC"o7oTIn with

that

.

,

"I'm looking for horsos mysblt. I
ain't seen anybody else. What - aro
you lookjng for?"

"Is this your,bunch o"f horses thai
got loose here?" askddSmith.

"No." .
"I thought," said Kopnody, smiling,

"you ftald a mlnuto ago thoy woro."
Tho stranger fixed his cataract on

him llko a flashlight. "I changed my
mind." ...

(TO DR CONTINUKD.)

f Advertising That Counted.
An Oklahoma boy put. up what he

considered a good joko on.his mother
by advertising In her namo for a hus-
band. He is now being walloped by
a good, .stout stepfather" the surprised
but not at all frusjratod mother hav-
ing annexed tho first man that-- came
along, an,d doing well at that, as the
.neighbors all allowed. You can da
anytblti tn this world that is doable
byproper advertising. Let our Mr,

uiik Yiiiu ;uu aiwuk
which had been, set out, bad no'story J apolls Journal.
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I 'TRUTH has one good friend
Itit anyway, Time;

Time is the revealer of truth, as
well as falsity, Time proves the
truth"and exposes the faults.
And you can ride down any country road in
this country, or anyvillage, town, or city street
and see for yourself what Time has done to
bring out the facts about paint. Over there
you see a muddy, bleary-lookin- g house dull-eye- d,

as it were low vitality, paint that is
dying dead, may be.
And there in a stoncVthrow away, one that fairly
gleamswith the reflectionof living light, bright, clear,
with that brilliant sheenand radiance of gloss that
tells you the story of what's in it just as truly as if you
were looking into a mirror to sec your own self.

Time has proven absolutely that Horse Shoe Brand
House Paint, manufacturedby the Mound City Paint
and Color Companyof St. Louis, is the truest paint
manufacturedin this country or any other country.
If s the onepaint that docswhat good paint oughtto
do, and so much more than you expectthat any paint
will do. This is becauseit is-ma- of nothing but the
highestquality white lead,zinfc, and best agedlinseed
oil, One gallon goes twice over a surface as high as
a six-foot- er and 50 feet long and stays there at least
threeyearsand sometimesten.
It. pay tn know what's good -- in- patnt.-- - It -- pays- "--
cct it. All we haveto say is that we know absolutely that Horse

' ShoeBrand Paint is the straightcft, highest quality, honest priced
paint for honestwork that we can git hold of. Made by the same
housefor twenty-si-x years. Sold on Its merits; on its character.
RemembeTj too, the Mound jCjty Eaint&. Color Company,manu-
facturesa complete line of the highest quality paint specialties a
Horse-Shoe-Bran- paint" for'every" lise': .Floor PaTnt,"Barn .

and-Roo-
f

Paint, To-Wauk-- Stain, Screen Paint,Wagon and Implement
Paint,etc,GrecianEnamelfor the Bathroom, Iron Beds and .the like.
And so we claim it pays to know that there'sone paint store in this

. town where jrou can get-goo- d paint advice : and there's""some color
cards yqu ought to have, too, if you're going to paint they're
free to you here at the store -- comeand get them.

B, REAGAN'S DRUG STORE

,. It May be
HaveYour Home--tTo

Oa eatt Barertell what minuteaeeii a thing nay happea. Tbe qac.
ike.ettwaHy inM. --ARE YOU INSURED!" If set. do vow
tMtkJt.wefiild.bewitohirft, ateafraP"1'ST at oaceT It la most

'JfaJUiHjf BMBr"tM'aad potted Feelk& tn be wlthcaC ikraraaoB when1 -

tMdMferof Are fa aiwa)s preaeat, when ruin may eoste ataay
Usm. Oall aadsea usat our

Office te Wert Texas
Natkoall

Hartzog&

T.(MejiMjrMAtxrjrexrHrjrA'XrxrMjrAejrjw- - w?rxrm-r- r w.

H. C. Wallace
Big Springs,T

Dealers in
of

Prices
before

H. C. Wallace
azir.a?rifq.fc-rac!gyM-r

Talk ion

r, .

is no class of
must dependso the

Your Fate
Burned Down Tonight

Coffee (LBBH

1LumberCo.

us

LumberCo.

Drug Store

merchandise on which you
and business

Builcling Material All-Kind- s

For good Lumber at Moderate give
call buyingelsewhere

A
Purchases

Probably there
much on integrity

nonoroi storeas when 9JuyjuigJjrugJotQre!
y Goods. Few of us have the oppor--

tunity to becomecompetent
judges of the ma--

jotiry of
the """..'"

sold in drug
store, and misreprer

Bentation is easy, and alas,
not infrequent Here you buy with

the comforting assurancethat the goodsare
just what the label says. We do businessou

business principles, whiojj will certainly appeal to you

R. L. McCamant&
Company

ThePeoples'Drwgi PWe418
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We need factories. t
n,

A creamery, salt works, ,a
cotton seedoil mill and broom
factory are neededhere. ,

Do the people of Big Spring
want free mail delivery? They
must build sidewalks if they do.

Factories area groat help In
building up and maintaining
thriving town. o Big Springs
needs factories. We have aa
abundanceof material to keep,
sovcral going.

We venturethe assertion that
enough money goes out of this
town every year for creamery,
butter to pay for a creamery to
be built here. Why not put in
one and keep this money at
home?

BecauaBig Springs is away
aheadof many towns much older
than it is, our citizens are not
entitled to sit down and letoth-e-rs

catch --Up with usr We must
keep pressingfarwardandkeep
Big Springs to" the front, where
shein justly entitled to standand
will if we will all push.

TheColoradoRejcordsayste
town has80.847 feet 6f concrete
sidewalk, which wasput'downat
a co3t of $8,084.60, and-- makes
the boast-tha-i Coloradohasmore

m.

concrete sidewalks than any.
town its size in the state. We
like to seeor hearof a town tak-

ing an intirjst in making streets
and otherwise improving the
civic conditions. ' i

I
TheEvent of tbe Season. i

GeorgeGilbert Bancroft
An event that is causing mere

than , ordinary interest at thM
time' is the approachingappear--

ancein this,eityof. Dr. George--

G. Badcroft, the famouspsycho!--,
ogistand traveler,aad D. Lilllt
an Lewis, the talented and ver-

satileentertainer.
These two artists'will appear

underthe auspicesof the Ladies
Aid Society of th'e Baptist
Church Monday and Tuesday
nights,Nov.. 29 and90, the pro-see- ds

to go to the buildiag land
of the new church,buildiag.

In the last fifteenyearshis ser-
vice have beenin great deeaand
for lyceum courses,teachers in?
stitutes,chautauquas,sehooland
college lecturecourses,ete.

During the world's fair ia Par
is Dr. Bancroft spent the eafcre
year in the Charcot aad Naacy
iastituteein Paris in experiaaeat--
al analaboratorywork.

He says theFrench and Ger
man uaiversiries are twesry
yearsin advanceof ,our Asseri-ca-n

universities ia the study
of psycBoJgy and various
species of mental aad social
phenomena.

If you hearhim once,yoa will
beso pleasingly eatertaiaedtfaat

(you wiU pooomo BiS'-eeaanae-

adaurerand tnend.
He is doingamighty work for

hamaaity.
He H beassistedoa thepkt-f6r- a

ia this city by Maw. p.
Lillian Lewis (his wife), ma aer

of excellentattaiameat
and in this feature ef hie work'
Dr. Baaeroft ia oririaal ia the

iact-tnsa-e Se-th- e ScetseiaBMlc
maaia this country to
tertainmeat as a, meaae of
reachingaadlastmebagthepab-li- e

wied-H-e

believesthat kaewtedge fa
reaauy aoqwwea

laughterthan tears.
Note MvaaU aaa wMe are

both peisoaaliyacquaiated with
Dr. Bancroftand his wife. We
haveheard themm thesameroll
which they will appear ia here,
aad iaour jadgmeetthey are of
the very highest east of eater--
taiaers. There is nothing that
aayChristian caaaot enjoy aad
be edified ia. Wflsoa C. Rog-
ers,pastor,

j
p

Thecameraaad theteleseepe
of thesejeatiethavealreadyeas--
eevered Haley's eeaaec. By
assetmonth every teed efs

- .

p Capital City Letter
jAuslin, Tex.. Nov. X7.A1-thoug-h

the appointment of Prof.
R. B. Couisins, state superia
tendentof public inetraetiea,. as
superintendentof theWestTexas
Normal, to be locatedat Canyon
City, opening next 8eptembexv
had been forecasted,he had de-ai- ed

that he was an applicant
for the position, aad hs an
nouncementof his selection was,
therefore,something of a sur-
prise. It is considered in line
however,with the policy of the
administration to keepits finger
on the pulse of the state by
placing in office men who are
likely to continue in these' po-

sitions for a number of years to
come.

Within a few moments of, the
anouncementthat Prof. Couisins
would on Jan. 1, 1910, vacate
the office he now holds, the gov
ernor announced the appoint"
inent of Prof.P. M. Bralley to
bestatesuperintendentof publio
instruction. The selection is re
garded a good one, for few men
in thestateare brobably better
qualified for the office.

Announcementof the appoint-
ment of Prof. J. H. GUlesnie to
be superintendent of the Blind
institute, was.JnotJong-- delayed.
Jfroi. umespie was formerly
teacherin Dallas, and has had

-- Si. a ..many years experience as a
teacher.

According to Judee E. R,
Koneroommisekme-i- of--

areclamoring for the organiza-
tion of farmers'institutes, and
the estaSlishment of about .a
dozenin the central and western
partsof the state basoecasibnad
requests lor a score of others,
fannersin everydistrict exhibit
ing me greatestinterest. Judge
Konesayshe expects to nush
this work at every opportunity.

l'ne eignteentn annual report
pi tne Bouinwe&uern insaneAs
ylum, for the fiscal year ending
August 31, 1VUV, SHOWS 374
male and 380 , femaleAperients
treated in the institution during
theyear; 55 dischargedascared
and SO dying, one-thi-rd of the
letter beingtakenoff aytaberoa-lesi-s.

--rTae- per --eaaicai eeecof
awiaieaancerasf llu: ' ".:
ivPreeidentMeaes, of the Uat-verei- ty

of Texas, has taken the
greatestinterestin the orraniaa-tieS-or

the Press Clka- - aeieii
thestudents,andhis eaeearage-ment-is

contributing greatly to
thesuccessof the-- undertaldBg:
President Meaes'idea is that if
the students belonging lo thie
etahwill sendweekly lettersrelr
ativetoUfeat and the work'of
the University it wiU awaken
gatateriaereetinthe inetitatioa
taroughcatthestate: He waata
theselettersto go especially to
the small daily and weekly
PHNrT8

H. G. Wagoaer,deputy labor
eomminnioaerof thestate,is aew
amaJdaga tour of all the lignite
mieeekfthe state, to ascertain
if aay mine owners are employ
mg aersona under 16 years of
age, m violation of the aatt-eh-M

khpr law. Nine violations
of this law have been reported
hy the statemine inopootor, aad
preseeauoneare taroatenedm
sheeomphuataarejastilnd..

Thework of the penitentiary
MHresugaMBg-- oomratWee MSNF

eeaaiderableinterestat the
mjats eapitol, espeeiaMjr as, rs--
Bertsof a eaueaaossaoa aztae
aerWatere-- to-ta-

ke J aettoa "wish
refereaeeto the alleged abases
hewe gone out. The govssaer
hasaleariy-- iadieated.however..

WacaepiaoesBO
arsesreeonsof taeenaeaeeetvr
ahyiaayefaeavief0r"ia
he tnMauTatoeeaof l

havetestified to.ahaaeswith
mmmea, akhoeghthey have ex--

governor saysthat it is not at all
likely thathewill call a special
sessionof the legislature for this
or any.'other purposernot being
informed-ofny-arjeToirrhlc- b:

the law doesnot alreadyprovide
relief. He says that should he
seenecessityfor anextrasession
of the legislature, hewill, .call it
Without any hesitation. The re-

turn of the penitentiary investi
gatingcommittee to. Austin, at
an.early date, is expected, and
the compilation of its final re-
port to the governor will be its
concluding act It will then be
known what credence the com
mitteeplacesin thestatementsof
of theeonvicts. aad whether, in
theestimation of the committee,
abusesexist which call for cor-
rection.
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Prank Gomez, the Mexican
boy who wasshot 8unday after-noo- n

by. Francisco."Azeta. died
I Wednesdaynight. . ,...,.
was theculmination of a difficul
ty that wasstartedby Azet Sat-
urday night at a dance,but was
stopped by the intervention of
friends s. The deadboy
is thesonof F. 8. .Gomez,a mer-
chant ia theMexican settlement,
and is said to have been of a
peaceable The one
thatdid' the shooting 'made his
escapeand is still atla'fge.

For 8ale two-hor- se

power Morse- Fairbanks
gasolineeagiae,hi aseeveryday
Will besold cheap. Call at this
offies-aa-d seeit atwork. 4&tf

. A farraersays he la
on to anSOO acres, ,in

,year.tf
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LIFE TO
Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

. w Vs. "Ifeeltbatlowe
JSaffigisiSa
bbbbbbbbbbbbwA
iwaTffgVaBpH.

jbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbk

table Compound.
EteTen years ago I
was a walking
shadow, inaaoeen
under, the doctor
carebutgot'norellef.
My husband per--
soaaeame w uj
LTdtaE.Pinkbam'fl
Vegetable Com-
poundanditworked
like acharm. Itre-iHovft- rl

all mv coinsm"' .. ...
,iMiT I advise au suuenng

S&gbte Compoxii" --MBS. Emu.

'Sa?tTbkcoS
no narcoticsor barm-JSjJs-nd

holds therecord
SSWtimberof actualcures
iffewtotfseasesof medl-Jffit- he

country, and thousandsof
fflary testimonials aw oa file to
SrJSham laboratory at Lynn,
g?.a from women who hare been
iSed from almost everyTTona of

!Suon.dIaplacements,flbroldtumors,
teSSsiitles,p8rlodlo patos,backache,
gSeeUonand nervousprostration.apirfflinS
heatyosrcasewrite acoanacH--

Xna.Mass. Her aTk to free,
MMhawaysfaelpfal

- . Mind Ovr Matter,
"liucti'rnay be doner sald"the Acute
Observer, ''by' an 'authoritativevoice..
Kow, It a man says to a dog: Come
here!' with a note of absolute author
lty la voice, the dog comes lm--

rsMlately.
Tes," said the'Traveler, Tve not-

iced It. And It Is especially, marked,
la oriental peoples. Why", When I was
b Ksallsandjharo,J hearda man Bay
with that authoritative note In his
joae: 'Oh, king, tra; forever,' and lm
Mediately, the king lived, forever-'!--
Carolyn WellB. In Success Magazine,

Ail Entirely Ssjrkti Theorist,
"Do .you believe la, the theory.of, re--

ibtesraaitonr askedtherJous-glrt-.

"Yob mean .to ask tf.I think well
krep cetalasr.bftck to the earth, again.
sad iagalnr rejoined the flippant
jewcsuafT '

? " . i .

'- -
1 (have my doubts about It The

erealters may' all eeaae.back, but we
debtorsare apt to go wandering along
to otherplanetsK we canpossibly ar
wafl-tK."-

' ' - - '

&&

hts

Reasen far Marrvlna.
- -- A.ywiBg couple developed such,

of temper that six
years after marriagetheycarriedtheir
iftenkles tothe dlvoree court. Their

DttleCherrywasvery much concerned
ttreuch all the trouble.

"Weil," the said, thoughtfully,
"waal grdw. up I shouWnever marry
If H wasn't thaVl want-- a ratherfor

y chrklreB," SwscessMagszlae,

;3.J--
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BIB lEUPHONE'-DEJ-L

AMERICAM TELEPHONE AND TEL-
EGRAPH ABS0RB8 IMMENSE

TELEGRAPH 8Y8TEM.

i
BILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL

Organization wll Be Forme'd to ln
elude Bond and Stock Issues of

Both Companies.

Boston, niii, nu; xi, j long
stride toward the complete control by
one corporation of nil wlro commun-
ication In the United Stateswas mado
yesterday by the acquisition by the
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company of tho Western Union Tele-
graph Company.

In order to make the absorption
complete the Incorporation ot a new
$1,000,000,000 company will bo neces-
sary to Include tho $592,492,400bonds
and stocksof tho American Telephone
Company known as tho Boll Company,
and theoutstanding $165,000,000bonds
and stock ot the WesternUnion.

The acquisition ot tho necessary
stock and voting rights of the Western
Union by the Bell Company has been
In progress,for about six months. The
work has been conducted quietly and
only a sufficient amount to insure
control, said to be 51 per cent, was
takenover.

The ofucqrs of the Bell Company be-
lieve that tho merger"will save the
Bell Company $75,000,000 In new con--,
structlon, whllo.lt will also enable the
utilization at the same time ot wires
for both telegraphing and telephoning.
The history of the. Western Union
dates back to before the Civil War,
but the Bell, Company is ot compara-
tively recenrorlgln; .
- Soraoof.'the.associated.corporations,
the'majority of whose stock rests in
the 'treasury of the parent concern
are:

New York Telephone Company $60,
000,000, New .England, Telephone and
Telegraph Company $31,700,000, Bel)
Telephone Company of Pennsylvania
$31,150,000, New York and New Jersey
Telephone Company$25,400,000,South
ern Bell Telephone Company $21,400,-000-,

Cumberland Telephone and Tele-
graph Company $18,000,000, Chicago
Telephone Company $17,600,000, West
ern Telephone and Telegraph Com-

pany $16,000,000,Bell Telephone Com-

pany of Canada$12,500,000.

The .telephone system annuallj
transmits6,956,800,000messages,while
the WesternUnion-- bandies 68,053,000.
The telephone system has 8,098,679
nljea ot wire and theWesternUnion
i,'380O9'.JtoThe "total property Value of
theHelephone company is $645,045,600.

The value of the Western Union
property Is placed' at, $124,086,020.

Against Chan'gjngQuarantine.

Amarlllo: Sensationalreportswere
circulated Tuesday In stockmen cir-

cles relative to the intent ot the
meetingcalled in Fort Worth for cat-

tlemen ot the state, when It was stat
ed that an effort will be made to place
the entire state below the quarantine
:llne.. J. Harve Avery, as secretary
of the Panhandle Stockmen's Associa-
tion, has. been notified by A. D. Mel-vi- a,

chief of the Bureau,of Animal In-

dustry; that representativesot the do--'

partment will be In attendanceupon
the Fort Worth "meeting.

Baltimore EntertainsMasons.

Baltimore, Md.: The greatestgath
ering of Master Masons that has ever
assembledIn a singlecity In this cbun
try and possibly in the world Tuesday
participated in the dedication of the
new Masonic Temple in Baltimore.

(Thirty-fiv- e grand mastersand at least
1,000 past grand masterswere in at-

tendance. Thirty states were repre-

sented. From Texas came Qeorg(
Wylla othiearFort Worth.

Tsrr Man Burled.
Winston Salem, N. C: Ten work-aaa-

are known to have perished asd
perhaps Mveral mora, met the same
TaUwfcsar'Jsava-i-B osr tae-aexi'e-x-

tasaiesi et the Norfolk and .Winston- -

'kaUlea WeatatB at galea,Creek, en- -

UUa eoaatntcuoagang jmesoji.

lea In Oklahoma City.
, Oklahoma Clty:t Followlnk another
heavy jaln Tnasdjsy ., a, sudden
baage aeat tha thermometerto two

leer Below freeatag. and there was
lea Wednesday.

New Chursh tjorj Worth.
Fort Worth: Tha bvlldlag commit--

mm in uia .
Church met Tuesday and adopted
plans for tha new; edifice to take tha
place ot the building destroyed by fire

April 3. The new church to cost f B0,-se-a.

. a

Texas Central Surveyors.
svavir Surveyors of the Texas

Central Railroad are reported coming

toward Snyder from Rotan. They

are twelve mites east of .this place
ta tha Nelson ranch, it is said.

Hsney
"Washiagton; Attorney General.

irteksMharabaa announced that F. J.
lleawy of 8aa Franclwo,haa. been re--

apopiated a special atwraey oi mo
rjeartaseatof Jastleato prosecutetha

Paatfif ,Ceast land fraud

'aa,,e'which hehas been engaged.

.:uu c AU J Oaa.
iri4 : :srnirnsj rwr r -- -

' smart!"" Aner exteasive a.

Hatt Ceaaty Oil. Oaa and

Pal,CaapaayUvdMS? aar
Mllir"- - J" OH esvetta state
the Be'iae tyaisai erla.aoe of

KTTJeUHea. .,

A GREAT ANNOYANCE.

;
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Kidney Disease 8joWa Many Painful
and Unpleasant Symptoms. '';

$, GcorgoS. Crowell, 1109 Broadway,
aoicna. iionu, says: "X was iroumea

mil
JfcttVTV

with a disordered
condition of ys,

soma backache
and Irregular pass-
agesot secrotlons. At
times I was obliged
to get up ot bed
at night, and
urine unnatural
In appearance.Ontho
advice of a friend I

procured Doan's Kidney Pills and
began using them. This remedy helped
mo at once, strengthenedmy kidneys
and corrected the disordered condi-
tion."

Remember tho name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Poster
Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

DIFFERENT.

Mr. Wholesalo (Indignantly)
What's that? You ay the cash is
not correct. I always thought that
bookkeeperwaB rob--bl-ng

me.
ExpertAccountantThecash is $50

over, sir. v

Mr. Wholesalo----0, well, Just give
me that and say nothing to him about
It .Perhaps,he's, forgotten tojudraw,
some of his salary.

SKIN TROUBLES CURED.

Two Little Girls Had Eczema Very
Badly In One Case Child's Hair

Patches. -

Cutlcura Met with Great Success.

"1 hayo two little gifts who have
been troubled very badly with eczema.
Ono of them had it on her lower--

limbs. 1 did everything that I could
hoar ot for her, but it did not givo
In until warm weather, when it seem-
ingly subsided. The next winter when
it became cold the eczema started
again and also In her headwhere It
would tako tho hair out and leave
bare patches. At tho same time her
arms were soro the whole lengtn or
them. I took her to a physician, but
IUU VUUU IJICW CTUIDV u "" uuim w
Bister's armswerealso affected. I be-

gan using Cutlcura Remedies, and by
.the time thesecondlot used,their
skin was soft and smooth. Mrs. Charles
Baker, Albion, Me.,( Sept .21 '08."
PotUr Drat CJum. Oorp, Bote Prop. Sortoa.

Father Was an Invalid.
'It had been a hard day in the field,

and father and son were very hungry.
The only things eatable,on the table
were 12 very large apple dumplings.
The father had consumed while
the boy was eatingone,and then both
reachedfor the one remaining.

"Son." pleaded the farmer, "you
wouldn't take thelast apple dumpling
from your poor sick pa, would you?"
Success Magazine.

It Cured My Baby Hereafter I Will
Always Keep It In the House.

I cannot speak too highly for Kes-tn- ol

Ointment It cured my baby boy
of Eczema. He had a very severe
case and numerous other remedies
failed to do any good. I would not
be without Resinol Salve in thehouse.

It is good to apply in casesof burns,
cutsor soresof anykind.

Mrs. F, Cox, Chicago, BL

A Monument In tha Snows.
The highest placed monument in

the world Is situated on La Combra,
tha. summit of a pass in the Andes,
asdmarks the frontier of the Chilian
and Argentine republics. It standsat
an altitude of 12,788 feet above the
.aaa,level, and,fot'awfc(HspJrlBg gran:
deur Its surroundings would be hard
.tomatch. Wide World Magazine.

Chloroform Zoo Animals.
The practiceof cutting the claws of

the more ferocious animals of tbe
London.zoological gardenhasrecently
"been greatly'raciliutedtry-chloroform- -'

log the animals; Heretofore It waa
done by sheertores by a squad ot
sea, tbe animal being first secured
by ropes.

.wtih.aamoath-lroa-.,. and..Dafiancf,
Starch,you can

the

waist Just aa well

V-- k

launder your shirt- -

at heme aa tha
steamlauadry eaa; It will have the
proper stifaesS and finish, there will,

be less wear and tear of the goods,
and It will be a positive pleasureto
usea Starchthat doesnot stick to the
Iron.

When a man returns from a visit to
Ma folks, his 'wife looks at him as
much as to say: "What have they
been doing to poison your mind
againstme nowf

It's a1 lot easier for a oh84 to In-

herit redhairtaUhraieiB.'; n
,.. mi !. 'i' f I'll."' II, '

y

--ri
HI

fA

out

was

was

ten

A TRAINLOAD OF TOBACCO.

Twenty-fo- ur CarloadsPurchasedfof
Lowls' SJngle Blndor Claar

Factory,
What Is probably the biggest lot of

all fancy grade tobacco held by any
factory m tho Untied Stateshas jusb
been purchased bv Pmnlr P. l.cwis. of

UPeoriaf for the manufncture-D- f Lewis'
binnio Kinder Cigars. " The lot will
make twenty-fou- r cfirloads, and is se-
lected from what is considered byex-
perts to bo the finest crop raised in
manyyears. (The purchaseof tobacco
ja sutiicicnt to last tho factory more
than two years. An extra pnee was
paidt fdr the selection. Smokers of
lewis' Singlo Binder Cigarswill appre-
ciate this tobacco.

toria Star, Januaryid, jfiop.

Had a Sure Thing.
An Individual, well known on the

Berlin liourso for hts wit, ono morn-
ing wagered that ho would ask the
Bame question ot 60 different persons
and receive the same answer from
each. Tho wit went to first ono and
then another, until he had reachedtho
number of 50. And thlB Is how ho
won the bet: Ho whispered half au-
dibly to each: "I say, hnvo you heard
that Meyer has failed?" "What
Meyer?" queried tho whole 60, one
after another, and it was decided that
the bet had been fairly won.

A Lay Matter.
"Would you llko tho floors In mo-

saic?" asked the architect.
The Springfield man looked dubious.
"Would you like tho floors In mo-

saic patterns?"
"I don't know so much about that,"

he finally sold. "I ain't got any preju-
dice against Moses sb a man, and
maybe he knew a lot about tho law.
As regards layinglit floors, ,though, 1

kinder think I'd' rather bavo 'cm
aHarper's Weekly.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
By loctl ppIletlon, u they cannotrech tha dla.

HOI JJ"I ,UU V, MIV . I"", V VIM, VMD , M.
-- crm aeafnna,-ani- l that la br ronatlluttonal ntanHf. ? --jz
tjjaaxneaa la cauaea or an innameaconaiiioa 01 am
(aueoua lining 01 UM.cwiacaiaa, iiioe. nncu uua
tube M Inflamcil rou hay a rumbllnc aound or Inv.
perfect hrarlnc. and wnen It la entlreir cloard. Dcat-m-

la the nault. and unlcaa tbe tnSammatloacan ba
taxes outand thla tuberntored to IU normal condi-
tion, hrarlnc will be dtatrored tonvrri Bine raae
oat ot ten are canard by Catarrh, wblch la notblog
bat an tnnamed condition olthe mucoua aurlaera.

We will aire One Hundrrd Oollara lor any eaaeot
Seamem trauaed'breaurrH-thir'CMinot-be-eured--

Uall-- i catarrh Cure. Brnd for circular, free.
r.i. CHENEY A CO. Toledo, Ct

Sold by nrumlata. ite.
Take UaU'f Family Piu tor conatlpatloo.

Getting In Deep.
The ladles devoted to reform wcro

in session.
"I believe," said ono, "that only

good men should bo permitted to
marry."

"But." Interposed a second, "would
not such a radical policy bo promo-
tive of race suicide?"

On the Instant they perceived that
th,eyhad tackled a real problem.

The extraordinarypopularity of fine
white goods this summer makes the
.cholco of Starcha matter of great lm-- ,
portahce. Defiance Starch,being free
from, all Injurious chemicals, is the,
only' one which Is safo to use on fine
fabrics. Its great strengthas a stiffen-e- r

makes halt the usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with the result of
perfect finish, equal to that when the
goodswere new.

William
8hoe Joke.

King Where'd
those pumpsT

Charlie Prince Off a shoe
Cornell Widow.

Headache Hicks Cspudlne.
Whether Colds, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, the are speedily
or ynpuaine. ira uqum

ant to uKe immeaiateiy.
and 60c at Stores.

you get

tree.

For Try
from Heat,

aches
reurrea pieaa--

itnecia
Drue

.

In the Future.
. Knlcker Well, my dear?

Mrs. Knlcker Wipe your wings bo-for- e

you come Into the house.

The next time you feel that swallowing
sensation, the sure sign of sore throat,
gargle liamlina Wizard Oil immediately
with three parts water. It will save ydu
day andperhaps weeks ot miaerr.

As long as a man can find some-
thing to kick about he feels that life
Is worth living.

L.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT"
ACc(ablc Preparation

iheFoodand
theStomachs Dowels or

Promotes
Rcst.Contalns

Opium, Morphine Mineral
Not Narcotic

AWiv DrSAMVEimUrSR

Wy4m tit'JUSfW --

AMttUSto -

Stid
ikfmkyrttm Ztrvn

perfect forConsllpa-lio-n

SourStomach.Diarrhoea
Worms.Convulsions,Fevcri
ness LOSS OF bLEEP.

tacSimile SignatuKof

CENTAUn Comfvny.

under the Food

Bxact Copy of WrappsE

girl
baby.

HilmneuraaWhen
old reliable baa

orersajeara.

The

RemediesareNeeded
Were perfect, which we csedlehies would
net eitea needed, $et slaceoaf systemshave ee

Weakened, Impaired; asd broke through
letMseretlo which have oee oa from the early ages,
tkremA ooeatlessgeaeiraUoas,.reaaedlee seededtor
eld Netsre la correctio our Inheritedand otherwise
aeaalredweaknesses.To reeeh stomach
weakaeesand consequentdigestive troubles, there

thiol food Dr. Pierce'sGoldenMedical DUeov
im.lm. ..MlL

sold eeers. For
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You ladies, who have faces, sallow
dark under eyes, drawn features worn-o-ut

you need tonic
The tonic you need is Qardul, the woman's tonic
It is the tonic for women, because

adapted women's needs. They on
the organsand to give neededstrengthand
viiauiy uie womaniy irame.

Cardui It contains
iron. no lime, no no

drugs of any kind.
It is andsafe, for young andold to use.

"After my .doctor done he said he could for me,
writes Mrs. Wm. Hilliard. of Ark.,"! took Caf-d-ul,

on the advice of friend, and helped so much.
"Before taking' had suffered from female

troubles five years,but taking it, am in good health.
"I think there is of the best advice in your book

ever saw." sells Cardui. Try It
Write to; Ladles' Adyltory Deot. Mtdldne Co., CbatUaoof. Testa.

lor Specialliubvetlont, and book, "Home lor wjornta." scat

A likes about
as well as ho does

DEKI'-SEATK- IJ COLDS and concha.
All.na Lnntf
fall. Thla medicine

6c,toc,ll.D)totUee. AUdaalera.

average Judge
his own importance.

we ere sot,
be
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art
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Is
c so as

m. - J j .
aaywnovnjBipviAHi, eirawKu

leal for over-fort- yearswith great eatlstaeUes
WeekStomach.BUloesnces,Liver Complaint,Pain the Stomach eatJaf.
Hsartimrn, Breath,Belohlng food, ChroeloDiarrheaand other Intestinal

the tiae-prov-ea and e&cJeat remedy.

'.v..
Miammturm

Yew eaa'talbrd aeoept eeeretnostram substitutefor
nsedlctne known couroemon, even though the urfeatdealer

thereeysaake little bifger profit.
Pierce's PleasantPellets regelate and Invigorate stomach,Hver'

bowels. tiny Cranolea, candy.
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Infanta

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
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Signature
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Buy
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For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

PalfrFaced Women
complexions,

andofired,
expressions,

ingredients

womanly

vegetable medicine. min-

erals, potassium, glycerin, dan-
gerous, habit-formi- ng

perfectly harmless

The Woman'sTonic
ecu

Mountainburg,

Cardui,"

that druggist

Derangements, "Discovery"
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Cottolene Is Not a Substitutefor Anything
No animalproduct, such as ho? lard, ever hasafforded,or ever-- canafford a' satis-

faction to comparewith Cottolene. it is far superior to lard becauseit containsno hor
fat, and itspurity is unquestioned. It is more economicalthan butter for shorteningand
frying because,being richer, one-thir- d less is required. ,M

Cottolene is made from cottonseedoil, a fluid extracted from the seed of purest'
S?XttSn MMaM M fit t flW. 4. Isi Mt 4J.... M . . W M t V. W JA tAVA. V..W A .MAMa 1iikLf

Cottoleneis made.

Pies, doughnuts and cakescookedwith Cottolene can be fearlessly enjoyed by the(
most attermineaayspeptic, ior cottolene maicesxooa aigestioieaswell aspalatable.

There is no substitutefor Cottoleney becausethere is no shorten-
ing as good as Cottolene. It is pure, clean,neutral in tasteand flavor,
and absolutely the purest and most healthful frying and shortening
medium.

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed fiZ
not picked, fthcr baring grrtti Cottolene a (air trt.

Never Sold in Bulk SXJfUS!.tJftJS
(root catchiog dustand abtotbuigdisagreeableodora, acaa fiih, oil, etc.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

3Z
Service? at Christian Church

Sundayschool at) 0:45 a. m.
--Eceaching atJ.1:00

tilBLjiz-BlC-
i. .y., ..V.-.i.m-. -

Junior Christian Endeiivor at
4:0(1p. m. .

Svnior Christian Endeavor at
.6:15,p.. m. ., , --Jt - --,

Brayermeetingevery Wednes-
day eveningat 8 o'clock.

B. 8. Bledsoe,Pastor.

First PresbyterianChurch.
Sunday school 9:45, morning

service at 11, evening service nt
7.30, mid-we- ek pervico,,Wednea-da-y

at 7.30 p.-- m. Visitors and
strangers are'cordially invited
.to attend thischurch.

John 8. Thomas,Pastor.

The, aMssengers from Big
Springs to the BaptistStateCon
veniion which convened in Dal
las Last week,-- have returned,and
sayTtkat the convention was at
(endedby nearly 3,000 messeri
gerabesidesothers, making it a
veryj large gathering. Reports
frora all oyerthestate how the
Baptistohuroh to be in a grow-
ing condition and the gainB it
has" Bade in membef.-hi-p during
the past year have been 'very
large.

For better service, sde Mc-Gow- en

Bros., first door south of
.McCamant'sdrug store. 48tf
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Thanksgiving Program
The following program will, be

rendered at-- 10:30 a-- , m; on
Thanketving-day-at-the-M- E-

Church: o
Song.
Anthem. -

4

lnvocationRev: fWilBon C.
"teogers.

Snripture Reading Rev. J.
8. Thomas.

Hymn.
Readingof Proclamation Goo.

D. Lee, Mayor.
Song.
Sermon Rev. L. C. Birch.
Prayer.
8olo Mrs. C. P. Morris.
Offering.
Anomia.
Benediction.- .

-.

As I sat watching-- the waves
theqlher day I noticed that the
btg-orie- s aremadeup of count
less little ones. So it is in every
day life., We, the little unknown
people, help to make the big
known ones, and there's work
and glory enough for all. Oufcja
little further the surface of the,
water was, apparently, assmooth
asglass; and so we are in God's4

sight all equal, none greater
than another. He made the
6tareof various magnitudes', but
it is comforting to know that
they alt found favor in his sight.
; Timpson Times.

BERRY &
DEVENPQRTC
Great:Lpt?m frwlSUeWilli
BeginWed.Morn.; Nbv. 24
AiRunl5Day,GretSBinyD-iyCloeDec.l-l

Be oa Handand seethe Busy wonderful ' values we have
beespreparing (or this great event moelb bade. New

!JLWCJllkTfcJbcUga4ylu4awttt

Nl

"

8-
Rev. W. ,8. McCullough .re

turned Tuesday morning from
.Stamford,., whom he attendee"
corytej-encet-. JB.aa.8enLtoMciJ
Gregor andexpects to leave fsr
that place Monday night. Bro.
McCullough has been pastor el
the.M, ,E. Church here twoyears",j

iiu icavoj ik in nuunaiung
condition Hewill be suoceedr"
ed by Rev. C. W. Hearne, of
Chillitothe. 'A

;

DoesYour
Watch

Keep Time?

Maybe it hasn't been
cleaned for two or three
yearsand needsattention'.

Bring it in' and we will
make it new or asgood as
when it was new.

We have the equipaent
to do all kinds of repair
work andtakepride do-- M

'ing it right,
Our prices are no higher

than elsewhere,in fact, they
areless,because we repair

stayrepaired.

I.H.PARK

, .inv TCVTM ni
- "' "i I'M."

" ."" ..J .lj
."'

We carry a weH. seiected'liw
of cigars of quality. . Biles '

r " - " -gentry: : f

J MnjDBpa wh mmMmZ
Iy burned'o, thefit JA
tueanere uuwuyprhlte aUr;
goinga surgical .aysretiaa.. He
was

.4

)ai, imiate t epieptte

J:x . jj.b n.tvt snw ummi
Chancewere united in marriage
at 8 o'clock Tuesday morning
the home of the bride's mother,
Rev. John 8. Thomas officiating, 'I
The attendantswere John Pike
and Miss Dorotha Newcotab. . ,

The happy couple left imme-
diately for Lamesa, where they
will make,their home and where
the groom will have charge of
the branchstore of the Ayers &

Aance Co., Of whioh he is a
member..

J. O. Gibson-- makesa specialty
in cleaning,pressing,alterations,
etc., phone325.

BaptistChurch.
8unday School9:145 a, m.

? Pre&ohing by the- pastor at
11 a. m.
. "SunbeamB"meetTat3ip.m."

Jr. B. Y. P XJ, meets at 3
p. m.

Sr, B. Y. --P. U. Tneets at $
p. m.

Preaching by the pastor at
7:30 p. m.

All services are held-a- t the.
court house, and everybody is
cordiuily invited to worship with,
us. Wilson C. Rogers,

Pastor.
. UM, . ,4UKvnwi.jnc.xinc.

Gire Tkeai llets aa Maay Bif Sffiats
PceaJcWMke Uasfier.

Throw Out the Life Like'V-- ,

Thekidnojs needhelu.
'They'ra oTerworKeii-ca-'t gel the

"" ''pol3onHlteredOHtorthrbty-K- f
Tbejr.ro getting wore ererjr a.indte.
Will tou help tbecaf
Doao'a Kidaeyv'Pjfj bars brought!

thousand ofkidWy suffew back from I

irora iDO'rergeoi aeapair.
; Will cure any form of kidaey trow
bte.

W. H. Moode,Big 8'riBgH,Tex.,Nja:
'Uy kidneys mr-r-n disoroVred for eetr

eralyear aadI believe it waa the
I tHi of my work thatbroughtaboutsay
trouble. My backwaa.eero aadpine

whenever I attemptedto
lift antthing. At tiaaen ay beartpat
Mtated aadiyeight .was alee' affected.
The kidney aecretiena were too fre
aaentin pasaedaring the Bight I

procured a auppirbt Deaa'aKid-
ney PilU atJ, L. Ward' Drug Star--,
red afterI bad tkee tbe eoateBta of
iwe boxes I waa co--a plateIV eared.
Tbreh sat beeaUwaWgat tre
ifvni of vay treuble." , ,, ' . u
'.VwMk by --Jt deaVHtu JPriee 80ete.
ISetM-MUbur- a Co, Baffakt. NeWTerlu
a4eageatfar the United Statea.
Beber the aa-a- a Daaa'a aad

Wjeeaeether.

WD1 Hc4dBazaars
iheLadiesof the Presbyteri--

jk, church wiU give abazaar the
17th'andaoth of November, aad
wlH hafe fancy work and aaay.

thingssuitable for Christ
presents. It

---r :... .. -
if"fl,00000 accident policy for
We. Ask MbGowen 'Bros.

First Scholar "What's' the
fteetriciaB doing over at the
ehool hoase?"

":8ond 8cholar "PattiB' ia a
leatrieswitch."

First Scholar "Geemully I If
aey'sgoin' ter do the Hckia' by

leetrfcityl qniL"
Aft 1

4. -- y --- -- to

Affer Nov. 15, 1969, wiT sell
ialyfor cash-- nothing charged,

aeaaeeottatskept. . - i jr
y ' "w kT i )

Awn, nowever,sea to roepoa--
att partly during; &m,M

gffgg'B?yJgg!yilpaqiieaB
the fret of the aeeeediM
mtU ''5--i

' T. 4 P. Eat He,
. By J.C. Hpra; Pi-ea-j

" ,jC. Nagie,rrifes"ovftl 'ea'
t5jw ui v ? aysavHa

Mfaasor ofatrsMtwral
ie at tke M M. CoBege'el

M

are ftwaataaw-- r
fPf1eaartaeeriBar. mA M , .

.

GARY & BURNS: CO.

ffrrSNOT(K)ODWEUMAKElTGO0D

. Do you kaow that these, eight word are youc

protecBoak tradmg vnth m. WchTckcdp
to tb policy smcewe starteda bwrnieH aad
fiad that k hasmade for us many treads and

customers. We, believe you prefer to. deal wkh

a house that wS make good any just compUmt.

It's human aature. We will be glad to have

4. . you.rememberus.uSe.Bexttime you are w aeed --

of anythkg m our haes, :- -: :

GROCERIES DRYGOODS

GRAIN" '

Your orderswiU Have prompt and careful attea-bo-s,

andyou !get hot oa goods at naoaable
prices.

(laiSBiinirCir.
BIG SPRINGS.

STONE--&

TEXAS MIDLAND

IVaKVW

, Dray andTransferMen

w WHOLDALE AND RETAX. M

OOD and GOAL
jg The Texas Co Coal Ofl

StoreGasobae.aadal loads f Lahrkaaag 03s. Try
' oar Homeagfat CoaJQ3aadesitSV?iainimrVarateed
lobe the best Afocar eOs aadtakeao other.. If

ypar aaeichaaf,dcVkaaaack, seeus.-- If yc"waat Oil or

' Gatoaae.Wood or Coal,cometo see m. H yo can't

Acoate scad for k. aad yea vkl always he treated fak
1

' v ,

.TWENTY YEARS IN BIG SPRINGS

Rememberus when youwant wood

or or hauling of my0jMdaae
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